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2 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

"Lot ue get at your mno;ting, Art,"
said Joo. " What do you Suppose makes
anlybody a Chrnistianii?"

"Bolieving in Christ, I suppose."
Certainly. Well, whab's the next stop

to believiig in any one? Is it niob owniig
the belief I? Supposo, Art, that you like
and bolieve in nie, anud somo straiger cones
along who knows nothing about mie whait-
aver. Would you be ashaimled to say, 'I
think you mîay depend on Joe Ransom; lie
is.Iîiy frieiud l?"

s m ih do you taki me for ?" iquired
Art iobly. " I'mi not such a sneak."

"Wel, suppose you are in soitiebody's
coitipany, and suddenly you huaour my naoi
mientioned sligitingly, and te person wio
speaks of ise 1gives those who listen an un-
fair impression, w0hat bien "?

"Of course, I'd speak up for you. I'm
not a coward."

"If wve wero using Bible woris, Art, we
would say blat you would confss sme. You
w«ould let everybody koiwî th*at, as for you,
you wcrû roady to stand or fall by Joe
Ransot, thati Joe Ralison aits a inan you'd
tie to, tiat you'd stako your life on his
hoinor."

Art drew himseslf up proudly.
"I rather tlink that states the case, old

fellow," ie said.
"Tiere, thon, is precisely what a Chris-

tiat does whenl lie joins the church. He
coifsses Christ befote ail bisa world. Just
ss a soldier onlisbs, and is not ashaned of
his uiifori, or a sailor is ready to die fo'r
lhis flag, a Christiat owns lus laster, when
te stands up anîd confesses hui."

"Tien," Joe went on,. ' ie gets himself
into suchgoodcomipany. It'ssomobîtneslitrd
to fighit ail alone, but a main igits splon-
didly with iis captaini aiead of lum, and a
lot of true comirados by liis side. Why,
tirce or four soldiers hava facced iundreds,
wvhaut stanili ng togetier ina stronîg positiîoun.
Don'b you kio'w what lI u drivmg at?

Little Bort hor spoke, rather tiimidly
"MaImîina says there is anuother reasoin

for our joining the chuirch, if we love
Christ."

Yes, Bort," said Joe.
"It is, the litbtlo follow procceded, 'be-

cause h told us to do so ;" and lic repoted
revernotly, " Whiosoever thorofore shall
confess mte before ti n, himu will I confess
also before msy Fablier whici is in houvei."

Soonî after the litle asseumîbly broke up ;
but at the next communion, Art uniteid
wvitl te church. He iaiLd bakon his plaea
again in lis class, aud iad shown that lie
wlas not asliaied to be sectin ngtged in

Christiai work. But w«hen lie was asked
whiat docitlcd imii, alt lst, to btco te righit
stop, lie sai, " My talk with Bort's big
brotiier, ane sumiitter evening."-Sunday-

SAVED BY KINDNESS.
We vill cal l Iimx Jin, for I do nob re-

iemtber his nuamîe. He had iost all r-spet-
ability and wvas at coninon, guLter drunkard.
[lis famnily iaid disowniled iiti antd would

not recogtuize hunit w icn ticy inîet him.
Occalsionlly is would get a job alt bta
stables wiero Dr. Davis kept his horses.
One mstorning bt doctor laid bis hand on
itis sliouilLlor nud suîid:

Jiid, I isai you-would give up the
driik."

hliero was sometinig very like a quiver
of the satu's lips as ie aiswered:

"If I thoughit you cared, I would; but,
tliere i IL grUat gulf between mse and you. .

.avva I mad any guif, Jitm? Think a
mntinent beforo you answer. -

No-you- iiaven'b."
"If you hald beent t imisllionnaire, could I

hava treatted you mlora like a gentleman V"
"No, you couldit't."

I do cara, Jiiii.
"Say it again, won'b you 1"
"I do care, Jiun," wibt tender little emn-

phsasis on the Jini.
"Dr. Davis, Il' never touch another

°drop of liquor as long as I live. Here's imy
hand on it."

This vas fifteen years ago; and Jim"
is to-day the respectable and respected Mr.

Saved by a kind word I Will you
miake ai effort this wook to w«in sone one
by kindness i-Christiai Advocate.

GREATNESS.
No great deed is done
By falterers who ask for certainty.

-George Eiot.

LORD, SAVE ME!
ur uns. L. n. A. sTicUrrLi

Ovu.rlîcad tlu. ligsLoi.ig tuaslicti,
And trio rutgiug wuatcr itastus,
As uon h lioariugsca
Of bh storiy Gailco,
Peter and luis cotraies toil,
WIiile the angry waters boil.

lark! tie storn grows strong anud stronor,
Cani bhey keep thleir couirage longir?
Look! a fori ail clothîed m l whita
Irllts their souls Witt dread affriglit,
Till a wot-kîuowi vole tlicy har-

Then they kiow it as the Master,
And their lcarts bieutu fst ald fistcr.
SJsts, miiaster, speak to Ie,
Bid ia, blet te conu ta tthce,"
Speaks a vuice lin tonses so brave,
Bild ll ilalk tiot tio Vitve.'

TIhuîs th impetiuous Peter crieth.
Aid ti blessed Lord replicth

aCom," and quick lis luirryiig fetou
Trcad the waes his Lorl ta muîet.
Ah ! li sienks heicath the wave,

"Jesus, oh my Master save!"

Thon the tiaster quickly cautiglt him,
Safely to tlic bout tue brouglit eims,
Whispuring li luis doubLtul cser,

"Wlerfore, Peter, didst thoui fear '
.tue the w«aves grow cali and sti, 
And theo w'ids obey lis will.

Ah i! iow of! on life's rougi waters,
Adani's faithless sons and dauglters
Sink in sorrow tud in grief,
Siink lin doubt tnd unbelief,
Sink like Peter oun tlue wave,
Til lcy cry, "Oh, inister, save t

Sav- su, Savc nue, IrI p erish -

Valn auro sîl er 10su IIIO I-I ,uciu
Lead ie! 1 m sick and soro,
Guide îua tilt tio ýioinrnoy's c'er:
Save io from1tt rl0 whlmiiing wlave,
Master, I uam sinsking ! save 1"

Tthien the blesscd Master lears thcm,
strnugthenuus uad suphuolds aid cheurs bhim's
Gives lîcl gnicli bia cross ta fm uiti,
Givos thuae e O o nie s a ru,
Gives Lheulm couirige ali Liut way,
TU thre dawnsi a brighlter day.

Up, My soul! therc's ligltnLIsd beauty,
In thio grand Iigiway o! duIy,
Thougli like Puter ya iity sinlc.
And ite dregs of sorrow drinîk,
Though li danger ander alatrms,
Grasp tie! Everltsting Armi.

-- lluistratct Christui leekly.

A HEROINE OF THE STORM.
nIOw A YOUNG NEBIýIISKA SCJOOL TEAtCitER

sAvucaD iMan iUPIIL8.

Not ianuy mtiles frosm bte town of Ord is
sibuatd te school-louse of Mira Valley
schtool district. Titis htouso is a smalutl frmnue
structure, and ite netarest dwelling to it is
at leaist ouo-half mile distant. Tihursdeay
inorninîg, Janî. 12, whenih bis hlizzard cann,
tiere wre in te little scioolhiouse Miss
Miuiiiu Frainstut, bite techuier, yet iii ier
tews, and 13 pupils betveun thu ages of
six and iftcen yuars. TlI ciildrenî weare
w«roug1t up to bta highu st pitcl of excito-
ucintC by tha fury of ite stormsî. iln ti

iuiidst of tho cher's assurance tlt all
would be wcll a tearribilguist of w«iid struck
ite building, bie wviidows rattletd, the louse

shook, and te door of bhe structurc was
torii from its himges. lt was theaiti younug
atealier realized bte nocessity of prepariig
for emergencias. Witl ait exhibitiosi of
rare judgiunt, she gathored ier littli
brood togobhuer, aud securing ut coil of
stroug, iavy tvinte, begai witi the largustb
ous atnd tiod the chilidren togethr by the
armnuis anetd bodios, tirec tbriast. This coi-
pilbted, sua htuiddlod hlor chtLgessLt-caoud te
stova and awaited thse pleasiure of tie storni
king. Its furiotîs work came sooner bititnt
was oxpoeuttl. Tue terrifie gale, sweepinsg
everytisnuîg bofore it, strucki tie building
and carried away, in the twinklinsg of an
oyc, the antire roof of the structure, leav-
inug te frigltened little ones oxpoâed to the
elice tts. The tune for prompt action iad
arrived, but the plucky teachor' as equal
to the energency. Takimg tie yeungest
and frailest of ber charge in lier arns, she
ticd bt renainiîting end of the twvino around
lier own body, and ivitht ail the words o!
eincouiraignittaib site could inustor, the cour-
ageous teachor started with ier " team" of
frighîtened litle osnes out inîto the fury of
the storm. Those who hlave bravcd the
terrors of a Nebraska blizzard need iot be
told that it required courage to enable a

young girl to breast those furies, having in
ier koeping bte lives of tiirtcoon litle ontes
and the iappiness of itirteen hoines.
Those vho felt and suffered fromt the offlects
if blie recelit eastern storn need not ba told
thiati the act of that young girl was one froms
which strong meninghtquail. Selocbiigler
w«ay carefully, following ii the course of
the storm, the brave girl l1 lier little
charges througli snow drifts and blindiing
blizzard, now cautioning themi about their
stops, now encouraging themn to choorful-
ncss, aid al the w'ay, hsorself bearing anl
additional burden of sonebody's darling,
urginiig thomi into renewed efforts. And
bius it was that afber a y«earisoimo journey
of tiree-quarters of a Imile, through all the
fury a storin could muster, the little band
reached the thresiold of a farithousa,
whiere tlhey reccived a hearty. welcoio,
At the house whore bisy fotind shilter one
of bite children made its hsome, aend if the
oyes of a loving mothor filled with tears as
site prossed lier little onle to lier heart, bhcy
woro iot dried when she gave to the brave
yOIamg teachior an embrace in which w«as
embodied all bite love and gratitude wibhin
It mobher's iearb. It is safo to say tiat
lie suIlsequent reception of Miss Freeinan

in all bhe hones wioso little onos site had
rescued poriaps froin doathit was equally
as w«ari as tiat accorded in the first in-
statice.- Youth.

KEEPING THE SCHOLARS.
Art oxciange gives the following six short

tulies for kopuig bte scholars in te class,
chat will work ell ainywhere:

1. Keep yourself tiere. A good way to
kill is to keepi awtay. The clis scatters
wlhen the eacior is tbseit. 'îVhore you
fiid a class witiout its toacier, you wvil]
soon find a toacher wibitout his class. Be
(hare yourself.

2. Know your lesson. To attract and
fix obtors, have so ething w«ith which to
attract aned fix. If you would draw bhe.
iron, (hure nust bu power in te magnet.
An ompty beacher will enpty hisclass-sab.

3. K.eep te sciolars by koping tie
parents. Call at bie homtes of your class.
You sbt'ai-gbiten your hold on bto sciolar
«liit you secure aI hold on blue parent.

4. lave at interosi iii everybhing afl'ct-
ing thoir wolfaro. Guida theim in bteir
reading, antii have a btoughut for bieirhealth.
Wliat does ouir class cost usI Tie anouit
of cost; will imieatsure the size of results. IL
is usclcss to expect a crop wlien you sow
little and cultivate lcss. By loving and
serving your class you keep bitenm.

5. Koop your scholars by migity prayers
for item, by an Israel-w«resttlinsg style of
supplication. Lot your aii and effort be
to bring overy scholar into obedience to
Christ. The imoare religion in bite scholar,

ite groatier attaciient to the beacher. Ib
is bie convertetl boy or girl that mualkes bie
permanent schiolar.

6. You kcep mîîost wein you thiink least
of keepimg, ald siimiply givo to God thofusl
iicasure of your duty upi to the brinm, doing
intansaly, persistentily, tioroughliy, who
you yourself are subiiittod fully to tlie
Lord ,Josus, aud just bruathe out the spirit
of consecration thabt abodo in iiii.-Chris-
tian &mviday-school lcacher.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From International Question Boolk.)

LESSON XIL-JUNE 17.
THE GREAT C SStON.-Mtt. 28:16-20.

CoMtT VEusES 18-20.
GOLDEN TEX'T.

Thio Lord gavo thte word: reat 'was Lie cons-
uny of those tlab publislied IL.-Ps. 68 : 11.

CENTRAL TRUTH1.
Il; is our dutby to send the Gospel to thie whole

world.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mat. 28:16-20.
T. Mark 16:15-20.
W. isîke 24: 6-53.
Th. John 21 1-24.
F. .Aets1: 1-12.
Sa. Acts 2: 1-18.
Su. Acts 2: 2247.
INTRODUCTION.-Of the leven arnearancos of

Jesus, nve occîurred on teSunda pril 9)of his
resirrection, and ono on tlic foulwnmg Siunday
tAPril 16). But the great meeting with Jesus8 for
ls final message to the church was to bo in
Galilec. Soine time 'as required for extending
the notice of this meeting amîong the widely
scatbered believers, over Judea and alilco.
Soon atter April 10, tie apostles went up to
Galilco, and while waitingthero Jesus appeared
to seven of them on the shores of tho lako (John
21:1-17). Soon after this was the oighth appear-
ance, reforred to in to-day's lesson.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
16. Tite eleven: at the same time probably the

s-.,,'

five iunidred, iiientioned in 1 Cor. 15:, were as-
seilibled with tLe cluven. Litio Gull. iS .Ieius
lhat appoin teLd tle ( 26: 32; 28: 7, 10.)' i7. WlVor-
shippeili: bowiîng downi at his fet ii rover-
dico. 18. AUt ?wwîer: tio word ileais pier aend
autiority. This Vas givi ta insuro , 1b0 siccess
of his kinîgdomn. l. icaoen : tio peower of d,
thie powr of bhe Holy Spirit, powrer over the

agspowcr oveir a)t spirituial in tluenices. ipl ,
in (on) cartk: plower ss a teacher, is I guidie,
pîower to inake all thlings work togethe• for the
good or his cause, power over tis nmiesii, power
overnature. 19. 0o ye tleilorie: not Vuit for
1them1 tu comi to you. TIuc : discipfle, led Lo
Jesus. AUnations: Not.Iwsonlly. TGe Gospel
is for the world. liuptiziiiy Ilici i : as a public
confession of Christ. In tIe numiic : ino the
nalle, tLie onîc nialle of the triun GiL, 1o lcloig
to God. 20. To obscrve : toe cli nuiii wratclh Over
alwvaiy, al the l d .ays ech. d1ay and 1 1 al ys. . End
ofthc wiorlt: th liumnan world, the consion of
thie reign of man on carth.

SUBJECT : THE GREAT COMMISSION.
QUESTIONS.

I. Tmnu GErAr M (i'aNG (vs. 16, 17).-Wliere
did Josus appoint a beting with lis disciplus ?
(Sec also 26 :32 ; 28 :7, 10.) Vho iwent Lieru?
(v. 16.) Whîatoccurrced while thoy w«cru wvai ting
(Joi 11 21:1.21.) Whs probably mot withl thi
aposties at tlus t(lie? (1 Cor. 15:6.) WhaIIIIt did
aîll do when Jcsus apeared t Wlhatti (1sm do?

1L. Tîsîy.mi' CommssîoN; MISsIONAnY <Vs.
18, 19.)-Wlm1 did Justes say to themL aL firsît?
Ilow iluîch powur sur authority was given Lu
Jesuts? Wha: wais lits power in ieatvcLn Wiat
on carit? Why was this necessary 7 What is
bhe tlrst uty of Christiansi (v. 19.). Muaning of
tiach here ? Docs this commet îission imeludte worlk
closen t lanid? Wha41t nms wo l tliore Io fuîlfl
It? Dues iilude home iissions? I)0Losit in-
etuile foreignî missions? Havc weu nniy riglit to
neglect alny nation or peolu licuse ;of ouril i-
terests at home1 Does (orcigi niîssioaury woirk
help hom11e missiois? What was tirsit to lo doilne
tothoconverts?' WIy mlîîust bLhuy b baptized?
Mcaning of into ic naie, etc. ?

111. TIR GREAr CoMMissioN; TEcAcUIINo (v.
20).-What is thi ioxt work or Lie ctiurch I
Wiat aro we to teaul ? Docs thlis inclue droc-
trinses as iwcl as precpts ? CWh er l can i linder
whlat J esues tias com] manded Moaing of îobsîcd
her If ib is the duty of theo disciples ta tiaheli.
is IL therofore our duty tO lesni1 Ua«n lwbe good
Chîristitans wvithoutb this teacinig i ilow dloes (li
acb o teachîing help the teicliers theinsclves? Is
siioli Cthristiai work nîccessary for ecn thie
yonungest Christiais i

\Vhat promnise dit Jusues mîuake ? ilow wîoilbd
tlis encotrage ail disciples to obey this lasbgreat
conmnand?

IV. Tiic AscicNsoN (ainrk 16 : 1W, 20. Liike l :
50-53: Acts 1 : 9-12.> What was . 11us:' last at in
lis carthlly body? Fromli wiat place did he
asî'cend i Ini whose piresnîcul? Vlat vas Liu ob-
ject of the ascension I

LESSON XI.-JIUNE 421.
REVIEW ANI) ''liMl'lilIANCE LESSON.-

1 Cor.8 : 1-13.
RIEVlE W.-

WYe lavebeein sttinviîg theî lifo of Christ for a
wltnte year in siccessioi. niid therefore IL wvill he
well to take, aLS it w .re, a bids cyc view of lis
life, thit th main iîncidents niay b deeply iii-
pressed on'our imemitorics.

SUBJECT : TIIE LIFi OF CIIRIST.
QUESTiONs.

I Is.Blrrrj AND EALY LiFEr.-Wlie was
Jesuis borin? In wlit, placet Whio was ils
mîîotlier? Give tirec cilie inccidents ini ls carly
rife? WICrO il bl le sediii iiiost of is ilmie In;1
wliit oeiupationi When a where w«as heobap-
tizedi llow was le teiitedi

i t. T iE anc Nn ',Ac, oie ms ihNsTRY.-
Iow long did Jesius' public iiinluisf'ry listi In
what places was m1-s of it, stest.? Wlia otier
coilitries (lidr h visit? Namiiie h chllief cities le
visitet: Lwo imon ittailns, a ki, a river, lie
place wheurc li died.

TIL fls TEAcin s.-Wha sernii of. Je.osus
is recordeud? in whalway did h dî much of lis
tecinug? Nmi une sîîoe 4t tihe prinîcipal parabiles
he spoke. What arc seie af tie great truths lie
t:lmght?
IV. Ilis MinAchics.--W ilt ara some of lhe

principal miracles l w rougi? Against what
evils anld enieimiics of i were they idsircte d?
Whiiati' was his t i'purpose ins working miracles?
Wero they all iiiracles of lp and blessinîg?

V. INCIDENTS REVEALiNG ins IînRcTER.-
Iow dit Jusues gain li t victoiy over tmpinu
Wliat, did his exaimpflu tei ns uabiou t keei ng
the Sabbath? What do youi learnes ahiit hlim
fron h aIipaan il thio 1 1 ut or t.rtiisflgn-
ration Wbat, fromte his wisliing (ils disciples'
fet? froii lis igony in Gebhsemanei from lis
w«ords on the cross?

V. 'tHc .ATolNtENT ON Tm:llc Cross.-Who
betratyed Jesus? \Vhr? Wiat did lih rceive
for it Before wlomiu was JesIus triedî Whole
iocked aid reviled im Wlin was Jesus

crucilledi? in what pllacel 'i How% long was e 011
tlie cross? Ntow mailny timnues (ld lie spealk wlIc
lie w«as becing cuicilledl i Whiatevent(s took pîlace
athuis deaithi Wheire wa*s lic buried?

VI. Iris Resoniîuiciio.-HIoiong was Jesus
.in tio tuinmb? On wliati (11%, ay 11 id hi rise? liro
souuomproofs(hbherasen.n. HIowiuiyties
did lic alpear? For howî' mantiy dayts? Whiat w«as
his lit messageo lits cliiluchi low and '«lien
was he last scen by lhis disciples?

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Second Quarter, 1833.)

1. Apr. 1.-The Marriage Featst.-Matt., 22: 1-14.
2. Apr. 8.-Clrist's Last Warninig.-Matt. 23:

27-:39.
3. Apr. 15.-Christian Watchfulness.-Matt.24:

42-51.
4. Apr. 22.-The Tcn Virgins.-Matt. 25: 1.13.
5. Apr. 2.--Tho Talents.-Mat.25:14.30.
6. May (.-The Judgment.-Mat,.25:31-16.
7. May 13.-The Lord's Su6ppr.-Matt. 20:17-30.
8. May 20.-Jesus in Geliseaie.-Mat. 26:

36.46.
9. May 27.-Poter's Denial.-Matt. 2; : 67-75.

10. Jnlle 3.-Jcsus Cricifled.-iLatt. 27: 33-50.
11. Junte 1.-JOsus Risci.-Matt. 28 : 1-15.
12. Julne 87.-Tlc Great Comi sioin.- iatt

28: 16-20.
13. Review, Teimperance.-1 Cor. 8: 1-13, adil

Missionms.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
CAREFUL MOTHERS.

Ditnu "HfousKmamm Srsrmns :,,
I have net felt quite free ta tamko pair

in the mothos' discussions, becuIîse, n
'atter how good my resolutions mnay b
eaci morining, whenî iiglt coumies it ovei
takes ie with a big bunidle of regret
straipped tigttly above my shoulders. Atm
yet there are somt miotences that I utevo
comnmnit towards îmîy childrenu.

In the first place, I ever frighlten;r
child. Mice comie out of holes te nibbl,
the cookies or to searchi for crumîbs, bu
iever to bite the babies. -W do not lik

rats because they eat our apples, and bor
ioles ir our squaslies, but no baby of fmin
over thou'ght of being iafraid of the ceiiar
Lats, thiey know, are afraid of therfit, ati
Ire delight iin gointg edown cellar withî t

panif for potatoes, a basket for vegetables
and a pail for apples. Ucre wego, clatter
clatter, iamtîlim hols little TLove's hianit
lest lie fall. 'Tlie olover fcLdge cellar is a
particularly nice one, or rather th'o collai
ariice, One being all solid cementi (blid
was tue old Square cisteimn undmr te kil.
Choit), and thon thcre is the ligited cllai
in front witih pluastered walls and a brick
floor. IHore is the swing sielf, and w<
select am ci of corn or piens, turn a cai of
petches about to see if it is keeping wel
(aill canined fruit shmculd bc wrapped in
browi pper, so I tell Birdie, posting lieu
little by little on houslkeepiiig atters),
take a look at a pot of hîyaCinltiIs to see if
they scoti sufleitently w'ell roitei to b
transferred to bue sunnmy nulirsei3'iryiwilidows,
and LittIe fLove rliums is liugers ie linto
te Sand int the box whtere te pamrsnitips rit
buriemd, while Dot fisies out big Tallmaii
Stweets or brillimnt Norierin Spys for Pl u
and the Cherub, wio cannot, as yet, dive
into harrels. Thon- ire take, cach bis lioad,
and start up stairs. Oit, but tat rogue
Litle Love, where is he? " Tmh on,
Suinshinmo J" Pet calls, looking back as site
climtbs the stairs, and dowi comes lher
apronful of apples. " Oh, O l!"Sunmsline
squiiemls, bobbing out of his hidhig place
unler tlie stairs, " a)py ! appmy !" antd
amwy he scmlsafterie tei. Snsiiine
loves to goi downm cellar mud play "sinlnyîtý"
wiithi the appes, Antd tht isall hliey knmow
aboult the fear of rats.

And tihen uagmin, r iever yet have said,
" I'll tll yumr fater ifyou doni'tstop thmat,"

or " You'h cmatch i mitven papil coms."
Ilthe irst place, I donu't bliovo in cot-
trolling children in Chat vay. If Tomt
wore, ili tutli, a very ogre I shoiii noit do
i. I am crtai thatl itmakes no difelr-
cînce iwilith Ie tit hie never wams abILe to
makthe the chmildruen obey-unless tiey
wanîted -anid hough I Iould be glad if
ie would t4ake lis htlf of bite iespncsibility,
yet te iiîmother who is obliged to shower
btese seess tell-your-faiter soIt of tirets
is not, to lmiy niind, a success ms a Wise,
judltiouîs îmother. ,

AndI 1ever yet told a chilid thait medi-
cime is "4gooi"or ",sweet" or any omtime
lying adjective, if it was not. Ho[tîw itmanmy
tties have i se th bMim1tuo eyes, he0 black

oyes and browin, look anmxiousiy iito muy
face while m" samld the now lmedicinîe.
Did you 'ever give hl little ones a dose of
castor oil i Pu a few drops of lemoi juice
in thie spoonlt, all aromi ithe dose, and thenu
it is not bad. But if ai medicino is bail, I
dil1te it as nîmuch as uuossible, soîme I mcan
sweetei a littie, tien I owi tlo thenm that
il % tl no mt-igo, but declare btat We iill bo
brave ani just take lb like ai lash. An wie
do it overy time.

The portion.th;iat tiainamm declared good,
wheni-i proveir to be exactly baid, is doubly
biteri. And theni if bite little oes can not
triust mamimtaii's word, ieaven pity themu.

Whei tiey ask tuo ballorel to goto
some particuilar place or do sone particular
tinmg, I never say "i I wi l sece" mi lolt the
little thilgas eCuIuîre agoeuls of hope and
fear u-til my "Itigh miigbinss" ges
around to relieve them. W counmcil it-
"eter, mid settie the matter as ioariy as

~ssible. If we feel sure tiat pap could
judge better thaniv e, tien of course ie
have tleomave te matter until lue coies
home. But the careless "m O, I'll see, "I
couldi never abide.

And I never thiik it Wise to liave the
ciildrenm out on tle streets at night. 1t
summer wve all sit on hlie porches, or swing
in tlie iamnmock, or, ,perips roll inii the

short grass, the smaller ones of us; and neat pieces of cambric, muslin, linon, and supper. He must play and romp, and then
soie tines iwe all turn out for a walk on flaniel for patehing, a braid of variegated go to bed. He is now robust. You can
moonligbt nights or go sleigh-riding down silks for gloves, a mteasuring ribbon, a wax, not emphasize too strongly the mischief of
the hills; but this is net the steady diet, ain emîery bail, bodkins, large and simall, ehildren's night study.
so to speak. Inside the gates in sumuner ; and button-hole scissors thimble, shoe- Whatever a stolid lot of animal natures
around the lights aLnd tables iin winter, and thread, needies, and buttons, hooks and can do our Aitmerican children are sensitive
then there are no bad associates, ne 0 vil eyes, etc. By havinîg ail these arranged in and can not do-that is sleep safely two in
influences to le:Lve stains on hie receptive pockets or pouches in ene basket, endless a bed. No matter in what else you econo-
little uinds, T ie habit of stayimg oai the tinne and trouble in searchingmay besaved. mize there is a crininal folly In econoinz-
streets after dark is easily forned, and A large pieco box, near at hand, should ing beds. Every personneedshis ownbed
habit, you kiow, next to hunger, is the hold scraps of dresses that may be needed more than li noeds his own chair, or his
mostarbitay ruler mai lias. A habit for te repair the gowns they match. own plateat table. And the best bed in
good is a stronghold of defence, a habit for Nor should the stocking bag be less f ully the world is a good bcd of fresh straw cov-
evil-we ail kncw how that is. stored with darniing cotton of the necessary ered with plentyofquilts. No child should

A word to the young mothers may not tints, darning egg, and long needles. The bc allowed te sleep on1 feathers, or animail
be amiiss. From my experience and obser- exampe taugit by Mrs. Whitney in her refuse of any sort. But to sloop two in a
vatio .[ would say, do not.notice the little picture of the girl who simiplified stocking bed is a vital damage. One is sure te ah-

ranks ad ways hait will hast but a fow mending by always having a full supply Of sorb the electri cnergy of the othe. Wiat
days at Imost. If they sîîmack their lips long darnling needles threaded is worthy of we nustlook for isL to accumulatu constitu-
while eating their bread and ilk, admoti- initation. tion for the child, and establish a stout con-
ish D reason with themi, draw thteir atten- The larger picces of monding should re- servative tendoncy. Our Ameriecan life
tion to soeinthing else, and wait until day ceive the first atteittioi. They aro more will b sure te make heavy drafts on iiiim.
after to-morrow when it will be forgotten. bulky thian the stouking, and iere is a If lie lias no capital ho carn pay no interest.
't is not worth while to send tieni frin feeling of lhîaviig accompished the chief Tihis habit of sleeping alone shtould be re-
the table to-day in disgrace. Unpleasait- portioi of the week'ssowinmg when thîey are tained through life under ail circuimnstansces.
iness it ieals willi injure the stroingost out of the way. Wornl spots should cither More muischief, as well as immîorality, cones
stomacl ; heini what will it do te the ten- be neatly patched or daried down on a fron the opposite course than from any
der littleuones ? Besides, babies have very piccu set inder them. Laying a patch by other commoni habit.
sunsitive nioryosand may grow up nervous, tie tLhread is a very nice undertaking, aud Above all things teobe deprecated is the
dyspmelptie mon and woien if vexed and tedious to an inexperienced sewer. Gar- storny season so frcquently indulged in
worried in tleir childhood. And more ments tiat have bugima to flLray on the edges just at retiring. The ciild prefers to asit
than tiis, a child that is scolded and should be re-bolunid( or rc-ienuned before up, and intvariably retires in a stormi of
slaplped continîually grows sour and vim- they are ivorn rougi. Lace is more easi.ly passion, added to by the stormu of nurse or
lictiv, mid the imther lias no one but mended before wshing. When it oince be- parent. He should be calmhy and lirinly
lurself to blamle if a litlelatoirlier "broad ginstogo, itis hardly worth while te waste restrained fronall such outhreaks. There
cat Oin the waters" coms back te lier wit titmo upon i. Better rip it oLat once, and is a great diterenîce in children about re-
an exce(dinigly bitter Jlavor. replace itwith new trimminng. It is not tiring ; some very active brains grow sleepy

I began with iirdie with the idea that menougih to sew buttons ou when they are and desire te retire early ; others eqitally
anything else titan a iodel baby would be oi; they should be tightened as soon as active grow wakeful and excited.-St. Lois
a ruined baby, and if, insteadt of beitg wcIl they show any signs of loosenîing. Torii Globe-JJemocrat.
and strong and as tail as inyself to-day, button-holes nay ho strenigthened by put-
she iad dieu in lier childhood, I cati sou ing a tiny pattch of tapo at one side. IL PUZZLES-No. 12what an accusîing detmonii miîy liteoICry wouili Serves as a stay, anîd mîakes the buttont holetîmm mie t uimitt lte 3ibi~dA LONG sramcEmcIZI..bo. But il lidi n take me long eto t mlook neater. The Biblical prohibition Blackand dc ON BltheERu.îlain ide
iver tis folly. 1 foium thait se outgrew againîst puttinub g a piece of iew cloth into an .y retrretii day 1bile
all lier little falts anid notions tt a child old garment should be carieod inîto o'ect in onco I stood in) glory cl,
bakes up, antd il, lias bea years siice a slap miodern mmnding. If the patch maustter- ti e nt , i nell ar
or a punislhment lias been known i Clover force bcof nOw mnaterial, it shoud at least Naught liad I fron tem flear ;
haome. be waslied and shrunk before it is applied. iges piled theirtouldaove.

Perhaps I iîight add, thora never wero Stockintgs should always b mended witi tas notîlmtted uto moi;
dark closets" or "c down cellars" iumm cottoi of the sate color. A sinîgle thread inust; wail; unitil set froc.

Soutie dîîy, %vill tAis duml, ltard fruînowhic lthe liibtle Clovers were thIrist, but mu ist b uîsed. Tlie thread should be ruîn s111 ati Utd hd n
when worst cafme to worst i wias halways al througit bithe fabric some distance on each Soume day I shall travel far
genuinme orthlidox smpanking, and a mo1- Side otf the ole as well as back and forth Wle ie mmm>'tumis l il aieC Vhece bImori.miîc blast la sweepiîtg,
mount ter te bears were wipud u and m uacross it. Worin places also shold be Wherec the dreadfui col is creeuiing,
kissed away that therctioc itromanit)o darned before a real break appears. The Therue I wake, dxii ros . riigIht,
sting of tisfvor. r LovEncste old customî of ruing the heels of stockings aiviîtglîeuîlfL, mid wai rth, and cheer,
HTTouîsehold, before thley were put ot It ailt is ainost obi- Vaising f lniow ni where.

sîoleto, huit its revival miglht et comio aimiss enÂanAm.
iii largo funilies hiviere Lhere are plenty of 'Twould cause you in affright;A STlTOH IN lIME. .1 Btfo ~ b<î uttelceac bokî<sItspoil your aplîct!bc'smaM et o troald Out the hecels of stockiings °,gy

Whenll tie clothues coie from the wasl wille th(e rest of the foot and the hog are whienî youstait dowmn tuent,
tiey should ho asorted by soume oie who is still good. 'hlie leeil protectors thtat; aie 4iA®,sccflrsi uit yeuiiiai,
sutlieintbly skilled and observant to let io sold ai muost large shoe stores save wear L
defet escapme btor oye. Eacht gamtîient the sbtockitg. So does bhe habit of ciang. Unarmed and ni. at nigi,,01 'Twmj,î lmlii yotîiîi alilt
sholid bie opoieiel and inspected, and timon inmg the hse oftenenloughlo to preveit thir shlmld.econmmco e! Iliigt.
rofmlded ii tlhe original cetases. Tle firm- bccoming stifi with dirt or perspiration. Su horrid hlis griuiace,
iess of bhe Lhread lilding buttoms sItuild othiers of tlitle children occasionally sewo S less lus enbrace,

be testei with a ilile Itug, luttonm-holsa prticc on the inside of bte stoking knoo nin mg-place.
scaited, hindigs, seams, and triLmiga te proventt le skin showing as the otuter Have courage, fainting soul,

Noltm E h ct nd o ib m f e riirsBeilm.le.seiruutiîiy.ed ciuloe] ailîicee tbttmmeads cveriîtg bacantes fryd--.aprs/ ta.Divm'iî, ymîiifrein ettu'goail
m)ily ia sLimili si Si.uit tilaid aside. The
adage iat a: stitch in timnes saves niie
verihles itself weeklyl in the experience of
the husekeeper. A larg blsket imay
iold ail bite mcending except the stockigs,
Tliese should have their ovii bacg. Beiig
smttaller thain the otier pioces, thoy areL
more api; to becomoie mtislaid. As tey are
exaîumiined lthey should be pairod. Those
tIhatt need repairing itay b drawn into Ote
anobler aid coisigned tLo tie mentding baîg,
wlile sucI as mre itn goodi order muay bo
turned, rolled tigitly, and put away.

.The meidinîg iasket sehould b suppliied
witht everytiing nteedfil for prfornuming te
task casily and satisfactoreily. Brick-
uiiaking without straw is not mnuch more
diiult thani doing fite mendinig vell wih li
Out the proper aids. One supool Of stout
white cotton, aiother of bilack silk, a paper
of needles, a, pair of seissors, and a thim-
blo comprise nearly thint lire furnîislinmgs
of many fimily work-maskets. Witi such
nadcquate means, it is no wontder that re-
pairing a garnent and disigurimtg it are
liliy to amount to aboutt hei ste thing.

To0 properly equip the basket several
grades of whie cotton are necessary, raig-
img froin No. 36 to No. 90. Needles to
corrcspond should aso ho provided. Be-
sides tiese, tiere should b such coored cot-
tom as are apt to be required for the fanily
sowimg, threce or four spools of black siik
of varying degrees of fineness, skirt braid,
rolla of tape both narrow and wide, pearl
and porcelain buttons of difierent sizes,

THE SLEEP OF CHILDREN.
A ciild should beoiii bed as the fowls are,

aît sundiown ah least. Ani le siould be ail-
lowed to riso in tbhe i morning ias scoun a hue
wakes. Ibis mot only torubiie but ai ui-
hoalthy m iscihief to compel children to lie
in bed awakde bwo hours to porvent disturb-
ing oldero eople. hie miorning tilsun ismost
essential to planit life. A. conservatory
should always, if possible, bo on the east
side of a ouse. Itis equally bune btat ite
morning suni is mnost vuaimble for animal
vigor, and btat itc]mdes lumn beings.
We, ail of us, are breaking boith eids of bthe
law. Our Slp sIhould be takentm earlio,
and ire should mever fail of geing the
morningti .suin

I aboutiimnato ight parties for children.
I believe overy physician does. Itis not
so mîuch tile exposir anmd tlie enting in the
nighii;, and bhe bd masociations formed (of a
high-toniel sort, possibly) butt b rîeiaking
into tlie sloop hlabit. Equally bad is it for
children to stuidy in the eveing. It gorgesa
thoir brains with blood, aud if thcy sloop
they rieatm. Iliad a lie patient of tweivc
years, whoi was wasted îald mnervous, and
whose dreamsn wore (illed withl his problcms.
Lt ras a marvel and pride t lis parents
that the youngster worked out hard prob-
loms in his slep, suchl as lie failed to mais-
ter ivien awakc. But he caon noar his
fitial problem. I locked up lis books mat
4 o'clock. He must not toucli eue after lis

Heedtntiealchlfai ase alamîit,ywh !ao ii do no in,
Camnoue but cowar s dismrn.

1Pmu1 T AoicASIi.
The efienls sîtiilte mirmeiof.one of t igreat-

est ait uaI iîtît umVimo eeriliî-ed.
. On cof his tiedis.

2. 'hù maieh e gare lte pope.
,I. ]IsES -ck
4. The torest hiere lie lived wlihce a bey.
5 Ihe itmlions against whichl hé fouglht sn

b iely; iasoM le nmissilet le east at his enmny lit

t;. 'The proesion of his mwifc.
7.Th 'L'ut bile cif lime îurincee mf Iia ii ut.
S. 'Lime placev lielemad ei.
9. TIe mn uihlu sold Ithli patidons.

10 11110 'i'ii Oil icl le wrotec.
Il. H isbtlummî.
12. A noltcr of the things againsi wllchl le

fouglt.
ANSWERIS TO PUZZLES-NUMBER il.

RERus.--Psalm 81.3
oan LAss.-

S T A L IE
E Rb E

E .13 Il
. PILE

Q U I E 1 L Y
IimaATunos.-1. <ciimm1-ouk. t. Tl'lo-ie.3.

lBrackt-raceket. 4. Coat-mat. 5. Mtarch-archi. G

An Oa Iliiîim.-IIe tmisalits milier.
m ugar.

Look omt int he next m r of bte mllssenger
fora iigePstrm i Z lUZZLI.

11l viitc soilimluesB bu boys Ilimugit t-
Imietive to all, old om young.

A liandsoie ook will he given to the ne whlto
sendsl in the besi answer. Full parbiiiulurs wili
bc giron witi the puzzle.
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The Family Circle.

-THE MYSTICAL BALL OF YARN.*
A story la told, as quaint and strange
As Boeme tale of fairy-lore;
A lesson It has for yen and me,
S a telit te you once more,
It May net bc new
As a story ta you,
Yetpatiently listen because it i true.

To a distant land far over the sea
A herald of Christ was sent,
The Gospel-standard of Liglht to raise
On a darkenedcontinent.
The labor was sweet
Amd the recompense met:
Soul.captvcs made frec, at the dear Lords teet.

They eaxRnestly laborcd, this man good and truc
And bis helper so patient and air;
For they know ie thle home-laLnd far away
Were niany an Aaron and Hur,
Who faithlnly prayet.
And thelr weak hands upstayd 
Wale the battle waxed flerce; so they were not

afraid.

And with message of love came otten a gift,
Their bravo hearts ta gladden and cheer;
And 'tis liera that the story stranigo hegins,
Of a giftsowondrousqueer,
That they pondered and lhought,
And wondered and wrought,
O'cr a ball of yarn with mystcry fraugL.

Its colors vere scarlet, and purple, and brown;
Al shades interiningled, and tinta,
A medley chaotic-no purpose or plan-
And tho letter gave only these hints:
"Kait this yarn, patient friend,
Froi beginning te cnd,
And carefully follow the rule which I send.

Of stitches, the first on the needle, and last,
Must ever and always be white ;
Let the other hues cone as they may-in the cnd1
Yeu will sec that the knitting la riglit;
And that rose-tint and grcy
Each falls itsown way;
And the task when completed your teil will i--

pay."1
Sa the mother bogan, and patiently wrought;
And the children came often to ask
(As in her deft fingers the needles fast flow)
If the Meaning she saw f lier taski
Though the auswer was "Nayt"-
Yet faithful to-day,
With hope for the imorrow, she kept on lier way.

The days passed to weeks; and true te ler task
The work in lier hands grew apace;
And the good-nan would comae from bis stu<lya

and bocks%
Sone neaning, or purpose, ta trace;
whten lot in surprise,
Their glad waiting eyes,
Saw a pattern of beauty from chaos arise.

Perhaps they who sent this strange ball of yarn,
A lesson ef trust would convey:
Lestithese toiler, hcause oft lti long yearyrondl,
fliscoaged, sho,îld fait by the way.
Of thîem it was true,
As it-may be of yon,
"rhey biilded," for God, "better far than they

knew."

Sa te us who are knitting the strange threai of
life,

Ful of tangles, and sulied with care,
Let us patienitly work, thutglh we sec no design;
HReeding oily the white stItch of prayer.
May we never forget,
That the end la not yet;t
And the task ls the one that mur Father lias set.

It may bc that wlien the dark river la crosscl,
And our faith shall have bloomed inito h siglt, A
The vork whichl here caused us but sorrow anr t

tears,
Will thenM tl our souls with deliglht;
As each color in place,'
We joyftlly traces
The pattern complete, through God's Mercy anti

grace.
Mits. jti'iiNit . flAc

*An incident lu the lite o the late D. Wiliimu
G. Schauflier, of onstantinople.

Goon-Bv is the contraction of ', Cod hle
with you." Wliein you say good-by you
always say 'od be i iil/oi."you

Evty great and comman ding mnovenent
in the annals of the world-is'tlhe product of û
enthusiasmi.

PRESENCE OF MIND.
The other day I licard a story of unusual

prescieco or mind. It was told by oie woli
lhad hIimsolf reccived it froin uioflicer of
one of the greatest railways that cI-os cthe
Alleglieny Mountains.

" There," said the officer to my infor-
mant, as both were going about a great
central station, where cars and locomotives
w-re made, rapaired and kept, "tiere is
the very man. If he wants any favor of
the road, lie has only to ask for it. The
rest of us coae and go ; but hie stays, and
nuay stay, service or no service, bill death
reoives himii. The road is grateful to hia,
and will always hold him, in lhonor.»

Many years have elapsed siice the inci-
dent lhapipeied ; many more since the tell-
ing of the tale to ny friend. The details
of tbe coloring vary somnewhiat. as they pass
from mouth to miiouîth. No doubt, whten
you have finislied bhe story, you will say,
''Why, that was the very, thing I would
have done mîyself." But would you have
doneit ? Hre is the story :

Puif 1 puif puff'! It was hard work;
for the grade was steep and te train lInu
and hleavy. The engie pantd as if iLs
strcngtli were failing, and no wonider. For .
miles and miles up the slopes of Lte Allcg-
heny Mctuntai-Lns it lad been tugginlg iis
precious burdei, and thcre were many
inlles more before it sliould reci the smiT-
unit and tarry awhile to regain its strengtli.

Mach of ie way was liLtLic miore than a
shelf cbut inîto thc moutibain sides witlh ris-
ing walls of rock on the one liand, and
doep ravines on tlie other.' Aid far ptil
aunnig Ithe nountains,ofteon thiLue opptsit
sides of hugo and gloomny chasis, the oi-
servant traveller would catch glimplss. of
wlat seeied to be the curves and emuîbanik-
monts of another road. Later it would
bo limutself borne over Lhiese very chasns,
and whirled around tlese curves.

These changing s ces kept ithe passen-
gtors in a treunor of lialf-joyful, lialf-anxious
excitment.

"lHow beautiful that wooded slope 1"
"Shall we ever ge te the top of the

ridge 1"
"Down liero mong the trees t Sec this

silvery cascade 1"
'.'Ai liere we go lirougli a tunnel."
'' Thal great bowder looks as if the

slightestjar would bringi t downvßònipoil"
'Whiat if te roadbed should givó way

here like an avalanche !" .
"Oi, lhere coies soine trestlc-w-ork !

fow frail it looks ! And wlat a dizzy
liiglit! If it should break under us-oh,
dear 1"

.Just thon a quick siarp, whistle was
ieard. To those that understood it, it said
imperatively, "Down brakes, and b quick
about i, teo ! Iistantly the brakeimin
were straining at bteir posts as if every life
were tlhreatenoed. Indeed, it was their
duty, on these iard, treacherous grades, to
stand b ithe brakes, and use then at a
moment s warning. People tirusL bteir
heaids ou of the car Windows, and some
liuri-ied to the patforms, and thiere was a
deial of nervous questioning. Wlhat was
the matter? Ead an accideit lhappened ?
Was there any danger? Nobody seemed
to know. Not aven the brakemien were
inforncd. And it was the gift of blessed
Providence that the cause was not reveal-
cd, cise that moment of uncertainty and
subdued alarun would have boit ee of
anîguislh and disastor.

Far up the road the engincer had cauglht
a gliumpse cf an awful.pril. I was a train
of runnaway freiglht cars. For a moment it
was in plain sigib, dashing around t eturve,
then it was lest in the woods. No enginie
accompanied it ; there were no brakeuomen
visible ; there was no sign of life anywhere
aboutit. Nowlhere on the grade at that

xtite wasa dow-n train due. The Cars were
wlibhout conitrol ; thero was no doubt of it,
aind there was nothing to cleck their de-
scent. Already Llmey we' i-uniig furious-
ly, and every second their sîpeed was in.i1
creasing. A collision seemeîd inevitable.
Tlie destruction of life would be friglhtfuîl.i

Wlat should the engciner do Tîo stop,
his train woeuld Tint miend the situation,
To -ct-erse bte traiî ind go lte other way
-bli--re was hardly time for ta-it. lBesides,
it n'ould only postpone'the certain result,
and nako bitmore drcadful because of thie
inc-uased lheadway of te runaway cars.

The enginceer viewed ithe situation on
every side. Plani after plan rose before
hun ; plin after plan was dropped. But it
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was all done with that wonderful speed
whih bithe minci shows wheut iiidcr the
stress of swiftly nearing daïîgor. it that
brief time the enîgineer lived heurs. Sud-
diily there was a ray of hope, a possible
plan of safety. "Down brakes 1" lie whisa
tled. This was the signal te whichi we have
alroady called attention ;the coe btat sent
the traoner throughli the hundreds on the
train.

"Fre the engine from the train 1" lie
shouted te the fireman. The en-gile was
uncoupled, and the train was left lagging
behind. " Now jump for your life."
There was no tinte for parley. The firo-
mami leaped, fell, and scramibled t his feet
agam. Thn the engine put on full steam.
Freed from its burdecn of coaches, the
locomotive responded at once.

" Now figlit the battle for us P" exclaim-
cd the cugincer, as he sprang from bihe
steps. is quick eye hîad chosen a favor-
able spot ot which te aîlight. Tiotugih
thrown headlong with sote foi-ce, lie was
oni ls feet promptly enough te sec lis
btai roll by at lIessuiing sleICd, ui' nder the
full control of ithe faithful brakmein.

'That something sorious ail happened or
was about te occurbegait ebe clear to the
passengers. Onme cu- two had sc t lfire-
itimn jimnp, twoort tlhree, the engineer ; and
large inubers fromi the car-windows had
cauighît sntatches of mon that, soiled and
bruised and daed, were trying to rise to
thcir foot by the side of bue tc-k. All
was exciteimit and btuniult. Si abgn
to leap froim the cars. Fortunaîutuy thmer
was little danger now, for the motion of
the train lhad iearly ceased.*'

Up tie track, meamnwiil, weit the iron
monster te ncet the foe a1un110. Dwnî LIthe
trauck,- into full sight, came wildu freight
cars with a speed so g-eat thatliub they aliost
rose from the rail as Lthey roiuiied th'
curves. Nearer and nearer, the speed of
aci inciruesinir. Thon Lhcy flow at eh
other in- a mighty, tiger-like rage, as if it
werc blood te be shed and nerves to be
tti'rn asuinder.

TIe crisi shook lte lhills. A great, roar-
ig cl.oud of steami burst into the air,- wile

other of dust and debis hoiled up anti
uningled confusedly with l. Then Lte

siitattored einds of the cars shot. ouit leu-
and there froim the siokue, and a grinding,
crackling ia rose ump. Quivering ii Lte
air a moment, it reelcd, and tibheî went
craushiung down the ibankment into thea
ravine below. Wlien ithe steam tand lust
cleared away, thera were be deep, utgly
furrows iii the roadbcd, and bhe spilitered
tics, antd the bout and broken rails, and the
nanmeless fragments of an utter wreck, Lto
mark the scene of the ferce encounter.
SThe gallant engime was a hopeloss r-umi;

but it hiad done a noble service. lb hai
fought a battle lwhich hundreds of ives
and untolc intbrests rie at ak, and it
had won it. Not a etc of hit precious
company was lest, not a meiber of it hurt;
by se muIch as a scratch. Befo-e Lhey saw
their peril, they wre rescucd froi it; and
yet their rescue hîad lut-dly been completed
before the full and awful. nature of that
peril unatupuot bnthem, and stirred thei in
t1ieir inigtost btingt

iLlîtears of joy and gratitude hcy
blcssed the engineer whose quick wit and
daring plan and imstant execution lad saved
them cnfrom a fate ithat at ctne moment socm-
cd beyond human power to avert. And te
the poor locomotive that lay dismembered
and useless on the roccs holow, there went
out a kind and tender feeling, uts if, mn giV-
ing its life te save others, it had shown
somîetîhing akin te the love and bi-avery and
sacrifico cf a noble human soul.-Congrega-
tiondalist..

MORAL SUASION OR PROHIBITION.
A young man once advised mue te advo-

cate pure moral suasion. ' At a meetingi
where this young man was present I said(
to the umlieico, pointing te him, "Somieî1
say n ouight Le advocate moral suasion ex-t
cltusivly. Now I will give yeu a fact.1
Thirtecn miles from this placetheore lived
a womain who was a good wife, a good1
nother, a gontol womnai." I thei related1
her story as she told it:

My hiusbanud is a drui-nkard ; I have
worked, and hoped, and prayed, but I al-i
iiosb gave up ii despair. He went away
and was gone ton days. fie camie back ill
with the small-pox. Two of the children
took it, and both of thiem died. I nursed

my husband through bis long -sickness-
watclied over hin night and day, feeling
Lthat lie could not drink again nor ever again
abuse me. I thought lie would remember
all this terrible experience. Mr. Leonard
kept a liquor-shop about three doors fron
my house, and sooi after my liusband was
well eiough ta get out, Mr. Leoiard in-
vited himn in and gave himîî some drink.
He was then worse than ever. Ho 0now
beats me, and bruises me. I went mito
Mr. Leonard's shop one day, nervedi al-
inoSt te madness, and said, "Mr. Leonard,
I wisli you would net sell my husband any
more drink."

" Get out of this," said he, "away with
you !, Tis is no place for a woman; clear
out,"

"But I don't want you te sell him any
more drinîk."

"Get out, ivill yeu? If you wasn'b a
wonan, I would knock you into the middle
of the stret."

" But, Mi". Leonard, please don't sell my
husband any more cinik."

" Mind your own business, I say.
"But xny liusband's business is mine,"

she pleaded.
" ct out ! If you don't,' I'll put you

out."
I ran out and the man was very angry.

Thbroe days after, a neiglhbor came in aind
said, " Mrs. Trattile, your Ned's just beet
sent out, of Leonard's shop sodrunk tliat lie
cani harudly stanîd 1"

", WhaL ! iy child, who isionly ten years
011?"

"Yes.
The child was pickced up inthe s'reeband

brouglht homle, and it was four days before
hi "ot abot> aain. I tlien went into Loo-
!uard's shop and said, " Youtgave mîîy boy,
Ned, di-inik."

"o-t out of this, I telhyoui," said the
iliuili.

I said, "I don't wanit you to give iy
boy drink any nore. You have ruined miy
iîusband: fo Gid's sakespar iny cliild,"
antid I weit down tupon mîy knees, and
tears rai dwnu mîîy cheeks. He then took
mie by the shoilders and kicked nie out of
doors.

Thien," said I, poinutbig directly te mîîy
fri ; " Youig tuait, you talk of moral
suasion ? Suppose that' woman wasyoir
mllotier, wlhat would youuu:do to the mîan lhaft
kicked hr i" i jumiped right off his seat
and said, "I'd kil lîbi i Tihatls morai sa-
Sion, is it ? Yes, l'd kill i hin, just as P'd
kill a woodchluck tint hal;dieten miy beans."

Now, we do not go'as fa' as that: we do
tnot believe iln iilling or prsecutiotin, but
we hclieve in protwl itievention and proliibitionî.
-. Tohn 13. Goiughl.

AN OLD CLOOK'S ADVICE.
Corespondnt says liat inls gi-Cat-

gu-aid fntîci- s bts, aS 10lielslîcaîti lis
inlothier tell, there w'as a clock onwiich iwas
the followmng miscription.

"fHere i stand hotu hlaa nid niglut,
iTo Al CthexLMile ilà t îhitiy lue,

And serve thy God as I serve'thee."

The old cock renained in the famiily for
maany years, but titinme of which it told
so faitlifully at last conquered il, as it con-
quers all things on earth.--change.

A Pm THtiRîY of those wh- are unwill-
ing te accept total abstinence as the truest
temîperance, in the line of liquor drinkinig,
is thlat pure winles and ciders are compar-
atively harmless, in co.trast witi adulter-
ated liquors. Yet tiere is no form of drunk-
oiness whihi lias more of brutality in it
thian that which is a resilt of cider-drink-
ing ; and froin the days of NoahL te tho
present day, a mnan who lias been made
drunken by home-made wine is iikely taobe
asdisgracefully drunkei as if it werostrych-
ninie whiskoy whicli had broughit him clown.
Only a fow days ago a silk-weaver in He-
bron, Connecticut, nurdered bis wife and
two childron, and set fire te his louse.
He was a Swiss immigrant, and believed in
hoime-mnade hiquors. The telegrapli report
rends: "He had half- a dozen barrels of
liome-nado wine and cider in lis cellar,
and driiking froi these made him crazy,
and promioted the uurder." If tlie blood-
stained talhes of his hioiseolild show the
sort of ho imniade by hoime-made wineand
cider, total abstinence froin those liquors
would seam to be tue truet temnporanc.-
Swandoy-schooal 'lmes.
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silenît type.
.I hteard a touclinîg incident last summitter,

illustrative of the life-likentess witht whici
-Miss Alciao intvested lier h)oreoines. It
wts at t liîhilet in Mainle, wliere a lady,
tarrying for a ioliday rest, iad established

tiny letdiing library for the children of
the place. It lad oily a few volumes ail
told, but among tiei w'as incluld the
"Old-ftshioned Girl," and this speedilybe-
came the favoribe book, passing raptiidly
froum hand to hlnid, itd :tgerly w'aited for
by those whose turit iad not yet comle.
One pleasanit afterinoont, as the lady sat in
lier cosy little parlor, lier dainty knit;ting
on lier liqp, a bare-footed child, panting,
fliushied, excited, pisied open bte door, ex-
claiing, without oter preface : Is site
in ? Is se iii i?"

"Is wlto in " Inaturally inquired the lady.
"The Old-faslionted Girl," was the quick

reply. " I've been piaking blackberries al
day, and I've walked three miles to get lier
and tale ier home witlh mie."

"'But," said ithe lady, appreciatinîg bhe
ciiltl's htumortti-, " she's iot fit to go out again
utilI have had tinie to neid hier dress.
Seo, .my dear. The leaves are loosened
fromi ite blinditng, tand the poor Old-
fashioned Girl is in a sad pliglt."

''ll mend lier tup, if you'il only let Ie
take lier tvay," pleaded te little berry-
picke-, departing in in ecstasy to tramp
btree miles ioimeward over a rouit road
witLh Miss Alcott's book iigged to her
breast. Imagine iow sue pored over it by
the light of the eventing lamîp in the failiiy
sitbtng-rtoom

Yes, the clildien have lest a friend, and
thure is hardlly a iouseiold wiere Eiglisi
is spokein in any part of the globe in
whici Miss Alcott lias net lad ionest
moutriers aîmng the boys and girls. These
will like te kntow something about lier
life.

Louisa May Alcott was born on Novein-
hor29, 1832, in G rmntown,cPtinsylvanita. Il
Her father, A. Bronson Alcott, wras a dis- ;i
tinguisied lecturer and teacier of his time, 1eit
one of the fit-st at a period wlien school- ý1
imasters w'er very severe, ruling prtitci- k
pally by htarshmethods, te insist that d
gentleness waonicre influential than the v
rod, and te show tiat uducation should ýt
bring out the best tItat was in a chiki's pe
ntutire, not simply cran a young min d wihbli i
facts. ,d

His daugiter Louisa was born on lier m
fatiter's birthday, and itis beautiful to letrin i
thlat as ail their lives tley kept this pleas-. c
ant anniversary together the gentle angel t
of death teck thei home at altost the
saine timie. Only a day intervened bu- f
tween Mr. Alcott s death and that of the ýG
child whio iad been lis constant comtpanion sw
and tender friend during ill lier life. The la
genial and gutle philosopher, whose ideas f
lad furnisied food for thouglit te sme af èa
the mios; utminent people of the century, fli
was eigity-ninc ; just a year-old4you sec, lo
wlien 1800 caitl in. Miss Alcottis mtotier if
wras a May, t descendant of the Sewell and 4w
Quinîcy famîilies of Boston. Mrs. Alcott ,S
died in 1877, and the dtughter moe than n
over devoted liarself te lier ' fatlier -in his 1<T

TUE LATE LOUISA M1AY ALCOTT,

mip)is liked lier, but sie foimd teacling ititîitg uit iet tiece ii nlri;îtlcc Witi
rksoic, and fuit ier call to a wider work ierît tietties tt ite robutst il btdytid
lait coultd hc found within four walls. lit it îmu-tl, jtyotus, atd
Ier big school-rooi, altough sie did not tte. ' Att Ofil-ftsitiet cit-j'' set hii
now it tien, wras to li the vide wtorld. sfgiisas
'or, so lonîg ias site lived, the dear lady thîey otigiîb Lu bu ii 18(i9. Il Libtie Mut"
as a teacier, each of lier bookis, undler iail u i 1871. 'Aiiiitlo's

lie fuin and frolic, the record of home hap- aîieîiSis
etnings, and thebriglt conversation, liav- betietit, aiid <tc by one, cai meure li-
ng soniie moiral lesson to convey. Chil- ftt'himd tf m cor-uial weicotte, lieu pietty
rn areolinder, oru mslisi, braveri a inosediîud stirica Te ciîd-eî
iore indepeniident, througi the influence of ltttîw tit- itatîtas iy uOit-
or words. Nobotdy whito did not love suis," Rose i " Utîtieb Li-
hildren could have se understood wliat es," Sbcries, Il Jo'a
hîey ted. est.

Dîuring the civil war, Miss Alcott served lb ras a be;tifil, btave, btigit Iifc
or somie Litte as t voltinter nurse at wiiii citscî on te Mtîiiou-îiti iriti
oot-getowIn, near Washington. The worklbe datflîuiis si ktved w-ce ligiting tit
as litrd, te wahg a anxiety painful,spii. Pbby sit di
nd togebhier inîduced ait attack of typhoid tot kntu, sO sccu laid uitotîsaausttuss sut
ever, of whiclh site nearly died. Never it utpon lier bttilt, tt tbb dua-ftbe- mis
fter this was sie se st-oig as in hier ear- goît. Atd, 1 faîîy, very sweet tîtumat have
er years, wihent site laughied at the thoughtb t e stlt-pi-ise iu-li te tvo, vîose

f an aihntiut, antd could enduro great ital ives itl. buen tîs eite, tîtot fae tî
atigues iiitoit incoInventiCIce. . After the face ii bh fair land i-iete ture is tic
vai shopublished a book entitled 'Hospital dletîli, li- aty mo-e pain, ler tours, lier
kotchos," telling about her experience ii trouble.
ursing the sick and wountîded soldiers. lu pay yeur cwmî îay, te statd upoît
'htisîîsfollowed by "Meeds," aîîdiîen site ycur vl fie, te serve God, ajd love your

And beach themi teo rejoice again.

Ir 1 were a voice-a cociniriiig voice-
l'd bravel with the win;

And wlenetver I saw bti nations torn
By warfare, jealoiisy, or scorn,

Or iat.red of bteir kiind,
I'd fly, I'l fly on tie t'htnideri-craisi,
And into hLeiir blinded bosoms llash,
Anti, ail bheir evil t.lotigt,s su niied,
Id leahi tem Chistian brotherhod.

If i were a voice--aptervatd<iiig voice-
l'il seek the kintgs of earth;

l'd finld titi alone on tieir bds t n iglht,
Aiti whisper worids thab shlotnid guide bliciti

right--
Lessois of priccless worth.

['d lfly more swlft than the svifestblird,
And tell thei tihings t ltey iever htetrd-
Truths whici the ages fur ayc rpeat,
Uiknowi to bte saatesmni ati their feet.

If I wre at voicc-an iimmttortal volce-
Vd spealk in te peole's car;

Ald whieneuver thtey situited "Libetyl"
Wiioutl, deserviing Il be free,

'id titake lteir.nission clear.
L'ti fly, l'd fly 11 Ot li n viigs of day,
iebtikintg wI-oig on my wid e way,
Ati mitkintg all lie earth jic-
Ir I werc t voi-c-tii inîmortal voice.

TE~MP>ERANCE ARITHIMETIC.
Please w'orl out this probleit aid initkl

itver:-
A yotng mitan, inow 21 years old, begant to

sioke aigarebtes at the age of 14, and
smtoiitked 10 ctîts' w.orth daily. low manty
books, at $1 each, cotld lie buy wibit the
mounttey spetnt

Tie 4,000 saloons iii San Francisco take
in daily an average of $10 eaci ; how mlianîy
dolars are paid daily lit that city for li-
Iuter?

PRAYING TO A LETTER-BOX.
We are so accustomtted to the conveniences

of the potst-olie systeml in ouri country
tat we think libtle of tlemti, but to the

poor natives of India scme tof them are deeit-
ed objects of worsitip and to be propitiated
Wilh gifts:

lit une case a miat posted his letter in iteu
boxanîdsitouited outitsdestintationu, toinformit
te presiding spirit wiomi lie supposed to

bu itside.
Another native iumbly tock olfhis shoces

as lie approacied the box, went througlh
various devotions beforc and after posing
his letter, and linally p iLsote coppers bu-
fore bte box as a propitiatory offiering, re-
tiring in tbe saie attitude of hutiiility.-
Youithl's Comîjanion.

Fini-TION-" O Frank ! come and sec iow
htot my saw gets wien I rub it." " That's
bte frictionI," said Frail, with the wisdomn
of two years more than Eddie boasted.

Yus," saLid sister Mary, Who was passinîg,
it's te friction ; andit mîtakes mte thiil

of two boys wlo iere qurr-ing over a
trifle this imorining, and the mitore they
talked the iotter their bempers grew, unmtil
thoro was nle knowing what mitighit have
happened if imother had not thrown cold
water on the lire by sending them iuto
separt-o rcoms."-Chilld's Pauper. Il

-N

LOUISA MAY ALCOTT. loneliness. Ii 1882 a stroke of paralysis wcnt toEurope, where she.spent a year iI neighbor, are the motives of Miss Alcott's
Give us a story by Miss Alcott !" " rendered him viey dependent on her con- pleasant loitering and travel. wtrk for chikhien. She amused and enter-

like "Little Women" better than ay oter stal; cai' and ursimg, and sie gave lier- Alhougit Miss Alcott begaîn to ,write tamted bitem not only, she elevatecd and
book un ny shelf." have rad all Miss self without : stint to iinisterimig to bis whent shte 1was onily sixteen, sie waited a stinulated tein to t higher plaie and
Alcott's, books, and love ier dearly," are need. About thrce years ago, when sie gret while bcfore shu had .any marked noblerlivig. Especmialy do mnothors owe
among the frequent expressions for which was busy on "Jo's Boys," lier heaîlbli broke success. The Amy, Jo, Betl, :umd Meg of lier a debt for the commom-sense ligit,
I have learneil to look in the Cliildnre's. dowi, no doubt from overstran, and ier -Ier' Little Womn' wererealgi-s, iorself free from silly or morbid sentiment, in
letters, writes Mrs. Sàtngster in Hfper's physicians forbade lier writimg any more. anldher sisters, audthelives in the bookwore whichi sie set bite friendslips of boys and
Young People. Te sweet, true-hearted This injunction, however, was only parti- >very muci the lives whici had beon lived girls, every one- of lier boois bemig. pure,
wotman, whose death at Roxbury, Massa- .dly obeyed, for at each recurring holiday un the chteerful home hive with lier own swect-toned, and nîatiil. Ve are sorry,
chusetts, on March tli, ias ,"eclipsed the it wts lard to witistand te clamors of the :dear father and mlother. Neiither auttor witlh the children, tat she is gene.
gayety" of childhood, was, as Dr. Oliver cltildren all over the world for a Christmas :nor publisier expected a golden harvest te
Wentdell Hohtes strikingly said, the story fron their belovecl Miss Alcott; and Jfollow the appearantce of titis unpretendimig IF I WERE A VOICE.
''Hans Christian Anderson and Daniel De- wien a friend asked ber for only a verse little volume : but the childIrcn lailed it CaLa s mom.foc of Airic." T d a . or two, for charity's sake, at the Yule-tide, 'wii acclamation, and 87,000 copies wereo mn ipii- she wrote sweetly, " Tie doctors say tio; -sold in less than three years, Indeed to If I were a voice-a persuasive voice-ty heNinigdietiestebr 'i'hab; coulil lt-tiel bite ivide w'orld Lbroughi,
fty tliess in ie st n ssy s o •nY but I can deny you nothing at Christmas htiis day, altho git itituy gift d l tls have I Wvitîil ly Oi li e bea tts o w bbc ori rm ig L,

frsiîiss tndbie bucl sort f tie." "Ibub oeeupied in bte initercsb of te chl- îaklmiitîib tî-ilengt,ind u or undierhanded, whici mark hler A backward glance over Miss Alcott's dri, and tnany lovely stories have baeei Anspeto mien with agentlemight,
wvritmngs, makite themn peculiarly whlolesomne . Anld tell thiemi to be Ltue.
iid free fro taint. "She is such a good life is interesting. Wc nay fanicy htcr a -vittont for them, this ls yet in detmaid. i fly, ld y o'er lad ta sea,f e fow," said a' 'nhsit ty g ronung merry child, in the days wlen ;No juvetile librtry for nearly twenty-one wherever a hunum ht might he,fcdt, ti t. entiusitîstia boy, getîng Fblpnn Virvret lPrýiigi;le

up from an afternoon'sabsorption i "Litle little inaidens woro stout stuf' dresses in years lias beei comptjlete witout titis Tlling a tale, or sitging a song,, it feeling itat atleast one wo- iter and calico in sinniter, and were not -citariung book, wiose title was a happy In praise or i.te rigt, in btune of te wrong.
S bllabout boy nature, afraid to cliib fences, nor coast witi tlcir 1thîouglt, a real inspiration.

mni y wboridknwt allb otoys t tre i brothers. But sie vais studious too, and Sinicel867, wlen "Little Wonen"carried If I were t voice-a consolintg voice-
and sypiatiod with boys mi their trials with suci teaclers t her father and Mr. r barts by stormi, Miss Alcott has been Id fly oin bite wxings or air:
and aspirations. Every little girl whio has Thoreau, site wtuild recuive as muanty lessonts .a diligent literary worker, soldoni taking The hiolies ot sorrow and guildt 'd seek,
ever read at story of Miss Alcott s has hiadl a fro Naur asfo ok.f osl n eiue aeadfruI"dclmadtuhu oddsek
sense of cuddling close up to the author f .ot Natureas frovtt bhoks. for t'istire. Ftîuîîeetîd fortit 'l'o save tliei frot desîtmir.
md leaning agaîinisb lier knce, whîîile site At sixtecit site followed i tie footsteps tcame to lier. Ii addition to ier otair id ly, td y o'er the cwded town,
heard ler fascit.iing talk, so magically of bte New England girl of lier dtay, and work, sito ' otered the daigiter of e- And drop, like îtpy sunlight, down
did te winom voic spe thu h began to teaci scloul. No doubt lier dead sister May, lier pet and dariig, fit sutreringheiartsor men,
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OTIER PEOPLE'S AFFAIRS. how the moisture disappeared from the
"What inakes every one love to be with grass and leaves, as soon as the sun shone

yoi 1" the sweet, simple and unoefted out and fie wind blew ? Or, did you ever.
Princess Alice once aslked her grandmoiher, notice tlhat if yeu left a pan of water out-
the Duchess of Kent. "I amalways so of-doors the wrater each day.grew less ind
sorry to have to leave you, and so are a less, until all was gone and the pan was dry?
otliers who come here. Won't you please Al the water that was in the puddles,on
tell me, grandna 1" the grass. and leaves (except that which

The old lady smiled, and for. a moment soaked into the ground) and in the pan,
thtat was all she did. was taken np as vapor jute the air-ias

The Duchess of Kent knew the secret of "evaporated,' as we say. The saine thincg
lier influence over lier friends, but lhow to happens when water boils, only it thon
explain it without vanity or egotism te evaporates more rapidly, and we can see
this most natural and trithîful little girl at the vapor arisinîg-as steamn. If you live
hier side was not altogether an easy bisk. near a river, or in a country where there
Alice's sweet directness could never bu put are brooks, perhaps you can sec tins evapo-
off with a pooh-pooh or a disclaimer, as the ratiion actutily taking place. Get up earl[y
dear old lady knew firom uat intiniate somne moring, before the sun rises, and
acquaintance with lier ciarac-
ter.

"I think, ny child, thab

this is the reason," the Duch -
ess replied at last. "J waîs =
early instructed that the way --_-_

to mako people happy waîs to --
alpearintterestedinthe thîings -. - ____

wltich interested thent.
namely, their oin affairs ; -- - .

and this could only be ac-
complislhed by burying ono's
grief, annoyance, satisfaction,.
orjoy comupletely out ofs ight..-.

"Forgetfulness of one's -:î
own concerns, my dear, a-
smiling face, a word of sym-u
pathy and unselfislh help,
where it is possible te give it,
iwill always nake ofters - -
happy, and the giver equally

Such couînsel as this took -
dop root in the hart and -
iiiiiid of tlhePrincess, anid lier
brief but exceptioial life
provos the wonderful power .c
of unseltislt regard for others. ....

Wherecould a betterlesson -_
for all our girls be found tlhan.
this one, given e so many years

ago by thle aged Duchess ý .....

Other people's affairs Î -
Why, our own afßlais are of
infinitely more iimportanceto S rJ:
is, and yet, if ve talce the v
trouble to loock about us, we
are sure to nfid that the nost
agreeableand lielpfil persons j 
are th1ose wlo lend a tready
car to the sorrows of others,
aid keep a ciosed mIioutli coi -
crniig fhiri own.-Youth's

.ue,îepa i. k
COLD WATER AND

CLOUDS.
Dill youi ever stop to think,

whuein yoi looked olut of t.e
winiow and saw duli, gray
louids fro iwhic liLite train

was so steadily pouriing, and
whichi secied to shuit in Lhe
world all arouid, that, in
reality, Liey extended over
a very siiall part of fle
couutry ; that somewhere
else, p erhaps onliy twenty or
a iiîindried miles awfay, tlie
sun was sihining, and al was
briglht anti eautifiul? Thisis•
really the case. For stomns,
however long and dreary, do
not extend over iainy miles ;
aid thuiiglh it always is rai n- ~
ing at sote place iii the
worid, yet always and at ithe
samne tine it is pliasanît some-
wlhere cisC. Now, let lis seo
why tiis is.

Suppose thiat cin a wIari
simuter afternoo we were to ring a
pitcher of clear, cool water, fresi fromt lic
well, and to place it on the table in the
diniing-roomn. Now, no matter liow care-
fuilly we iay have dried the pitcher before
bringing it in, we shall disenver, if we watch
closely, that the outside soon becomtes wct
or mîisty ; and thatthe mist grows heivier
and then gatiers lnto drops and perhiaps
even rius dvfown the pitcellr to the table.

Now, wiere does this water cone frion?
Not tirough the aides of the pitfeher, tiat
is impossible; but fron the air. WC can-
not sec it, perhaps, but still it is thora, in
Lhe statc of vapor. H1w camine it there i
Did you over notice, after a ramin, how in a
short time the puddles became dry, and

TIHE WANDEIMNG ALBATROSS AND
YOUNG.

Far out to sea, in the soutlhern latitudes
of thu ILdian Ocean, lore than a tIousaind
mtiles frot the continent of Africa or A us-
tralia, lies aiutninhabited island nîamced
Desolation or Kerguelein. Ships passing
-on their way fron Europe or the Unifted
States te Melbourne sait quito nîear* this
lonely land, and somnetimes enter Christ-
mas iarbor, at the northert end, for fresh
supplies of water. lei-e, if the sailors
visit it at any ·time between lcthe moths of
October and dJanuary, tlcy will sec vasti
numîbers of the wanîdering albatross des-i
cribing graceful curves high in the air, or1
sweepiiîg down oi the fable-land whereI
their curious nests are' placed.1

"I'S LEARN[NG TO SWIM, MAMMA.

look out toward the river. You may sec a
long lino of mist or fog, like a big, white
clomd, hanging over the watcr. Now, this
mist is only ite water evapoiating from th1e
river and is just now visible as fog because
the air is cool. .After the sun has sionte,
the air becomoes warmed and the fog dis-
appears, but tle evaloration goes on, never-
thîeless. Indeed,it is going on continually,
and all ovùr tie carth ; so that if the water
wvoro not returned to us as rain, siow, and
dow, all Lhe oceans,1akes, and rivers would
in time dry up and disappear. All the
trocs, grass, and plants would tien witier,
and our beautiful land would become as
dry and parcied as the great desert of Sa-
hara.-S .Nicholas.

The albatross, if ibis a great wanderer,
is also a lover of home, and has ai excellent
menmory, for afler five moiLts' voyaging
over many leacgues of the dreary ocean's
waste it always retturns at the end of thlat
time to the land of iLs birth, and occupies
year after year tle same abode.

IL is an odd nest ait this remarkable
bird makes. It is in the shaipe of a half
cone, and this is the mianner in which it is
coistructed : after a ieavy faltoF vain has
softeied the carth, bohli the male and the
femiale go to work with a vill, digging vith
their streong bills a circular ditci six feet
round, pushing up te mid, mingld vith
grass, nearer and nearer the centre of the
circle, pounding and shaping the mass wiLh

their spades into a solid nound two feet
ligh ; at the top is a . shallow eavity in
which the motier albatross lays only one,
wh1it egg.

And now begins a long, tedious season
of incubation. . More tIan two mnontlis is
required Lu lateli out the yonung, whiclh at
first appears a îmovig white ball of the
finest silky down. 1 tgrow slowly, re-
iaining ini the nest for imtany weeks, care-

fully watcied and fed by the parents,whihel
fake turns ii going tI sea to capture siall
tender squids anid jolfy-fish for he lielpleas
squab. At last, as ilf urged by soute inys-
teriousforce, the fatherand iother sudden-
ly desct thuir child, and wander for many
mîtonthus over the "-trackless ocean," far ot
of sight of landb, buit never, excepît by acci-

dent, visiting the Northerin
Pacifie 'or A fiantic, where

_ otherspcecsof thisgenutsare
f uil. _It docs not lilke to
flylby night. It is a beauti-
fu spetale teo sec il stoop-
ing wihl extcnided wiings
frobi the cloudless sky, and
touiehing ithe waves with al-
most the ligrtness cf a
featIer, as it settl.es dowi
a iongst the patehles of fßoat-
iiigsua-weed or in the walke
of slips, to fecd upon mollises
and' sheil-fisi, ior te fali
throvn out to thteIm bysailors.

Wha'mt keeps the baby alha-
tross from starving during
the long absence of its
parents is a question iat has
nevet becn answered. For
a lontig Lime it is not able to
lly, and therefore cannot ob-
ftin its food in lthe usnal
mnuner of older hirds. It is
possible that it deriyus iLs
sustenlance friom the surplus
fatstored in is body driniig
tfei first two ntonths of ex-
cessive feedinîg, or ranibles
over the table-land in scarch
of whatever it yields of
worms and snails. It is cer-
tain that it mtanages in sone
way to thrive, for wlcnt found
"if is lively and in good on-
dition."'

When the old birds again
return from their long voy-
age, the young albatross,
taL appears to reieiber ifs

parenits,immnediately proceeds
te carcss thei by pecking
with its liard liiooked bill
their hieads unfil thaf portion
betwen thebeak and the
cyes is bare of feathers, soe

andboody. Tisriough kod
of fondling is endured for a
shorttime, as if they wished
to tmke amnends1% for h;ir
n ogligence, aud then th
youtis hrshly turned1Y away,
while these oD mariners at
once begin to repair Lhu Samne
nest for aniothler season of

housekeping WhentheY
again sel; sail, thie child of

previous ye:, LhaL lias
now attatied s fli i ce n t
strength cf wing,accompanies
them, to be in turn taught
the mysteries of the sea; and
after a long and stormy voy-
age over nnknown waters
and strange coasts i; will
returnl to thtis island of
Desolation, there to choose a
miate and rear a little onte to
take its pari in the restless
life which the albatross seems
to love so well.-Sclected.

TUtH ULE CIun CIED OF GoD cannot suc-
cessfully unaintain an argumentt with ian in-
idel, peliaps, but lie knIows sonething
which the wisdoim of a tioisaiid infidels
cannot refuta. In a certain churcli prayer-
neeting, a dear little niiie-years-old boy
ilio had juîst becomeî aî Christian arose and
stood in his place for a moment, and il
rustfuîl, childish treble, simply said, "I
know that I love Jesus ;" and, evei con-
sidering t lengthy remiarks of the istor
ad deacons, thiat was tlhe wisest and best
hing whieh was said fthat evenuing.

WHEN uou retire to bed, tlink over
what you have beu doing during the day.
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CHINA'S SORROW.
(Prom article bu C. P'. Gordon Cn inuhtyg in

Le isarce 10 r.)
To the majority of our readers the termi

"River" citier suggests a glassy stream
Ilowing cahly on through green meadows
or through soie gre.at city, or elso it ro
calls more picturesque waters rushing down
rocky tavinios front thoir cradle inl the
mlountains ; but in cither case, the vision

thus suggested is tiat of al reliable river,
not givent Lo anty very serious variation
citier in its bulk or iii its course.

Very differeti is the con'duct of manty of
the litige rivers of Asia, spoecially tiose of
India an China, which travel perhaps Lwo
or throe tiutis;antd uiles fron thcir source
itt sote roîtîto mttouintain range or they
finîally reaci the son. h'lie gieater part of
ltoir course lies across vast dead lovel
plaitis, SI) totally devoid of, rocky bounî-
daris that; tre is really nîothing to pro-
veut the waters from meandering in anty
direction, obodient toîany sudden imptlse.
Suci wayiward wiandeorings tr goeealy
dui to thLue enlormious accumîtulatiot of sedi-
ment brougtti downtfroi te iountainis by
the thousand torrents borni of the ineltiw,
stotvs, aill comibining Lo fortu Lte One greatt
stroamu. Her antîd tere, withtout apparett
cause, the watLers deposit titis silt; bts
forinîg groaLtsandbanks tand sh otuls; .whtich,
ii the course of peritalis only a foVi vCks,
sulice to obstruct the fro flow of the river,
whichî accordingly glides of ailessly te
right or loft, eventually formiiing a înew
channel, probably tmiles away fiomît the bed
wlhich it has hitLhrto filled.

Front Lte earliest historia days the
Chronîicles of Lte Empire record the dam-
ago done by tho sacred strea of the
Hoang-Ho or Yellow River, tho propitia-
tory oileriligs made to the river god by the
Emperot td his peuople, and ti enormilous
sumts of monuy exptodeld on onstrutfing
.or repauiring giganîtic ettthankmoneuts ini order
to strengthe o te bed of the river, anld iii-
dico it to roîmtainî withiin whichev'er of its
self-ciosett chantiels it happenied to b oe-
cupyimig.

'fTi records of te Emupire prove Lhat
" Cinit's Sorrow" (as this iohoemianît wLater-
flood is poetically called) has cianged its
course nino Litmtes witiin te last 2,500
years. But the legends of preiistoric days
toll f far greater changes ; nîattely, of ta
vasti inland soa which covered te whole
provinco of Htonan, until the Eipror
Yii, wh1o io receives divine honîors as the
mightiest of enuginers, deviscnetîtts for
the cnstructio of suci stuipendous oim-.
hankments, ihat the waters Of the Jotntg-
H wore iteein captured anud coifinuud at
the remuioto point wihere they pour clown
frot the higi table-lands of Mongolia,
across which they flow froin thir far-away
cradle in the miuouniittins of Thibet.

Tlius ie draitned tce vast lake, and ob-
tained ta iew province, sot) amatîziigly fertile
Ltat it las over since been knoini as "The
Garden of China." ite whole of that
conous ara of upwards of 65,000 square
miles, is ta lvel plain of the richîest alluviai
soil, knownt ais loess. Tiis is ayellow eartht,
very lighît tid friable, and, supposing the
rainfall to be sumicient, iLs forbility is inox-
hatistible. It foruis ait upper bed of fron
100 to 300 footin depth.

But this yellow soil las all been deposit-
ed in past ages by the river,, which derives
iLs own înmo frot the very largo quanitity
of the samie soil with which its waters are
always charged, and whici it cotntinues to

deposit in such quantities as to b forever
raising d hgher andl higher above
LIte lovol of the surrounding plain. Conse-
quently il is only by ceaselessly raising the
emubankmotents to a corresponding degroo,
and strengthlenmitg Ltein, that the river is
artifically kopt witlin boundis. These
cyclopeai banks of nud, or of ba.ktcetworc
full of sitall boulders, and faced Vith brick
and stone, extoind for lunîdreds of nuiles,
ani at iome poms they ar.so Iigi that to
rcach the suintit onio. hlas to ascend sixty
or soverty granite stops, wieni onto stands
on the brinîk of a swift river, averaging
ialf a imilo in width, and.looking down on
Lte botndiless lovel plain. Sucl banks.
]lave to bu built so as to allow for the
river's timtural rise of fully twenty feet.

Bu.t wiat can humani vigilance avail
againsti he might of such a streai as the
Great Yellow River, iien, in autumun, it
pours down fron the iountains vith about
ten tines its wintor volume, flowing rapid-
ly for a distance of about two thousand

tiles, its waters saturated with sand and.
eurth, wlhicih it deposits all along iLs course,
raising its bed and formling slîmllows; till at
leigth Lite waters either overflow their
artilicial channel, or else (sometimes aided
by wooks of s Vddening rain) sonio portion
Of Lhe bankgives way ? Then indeed "the
iiiglty Iloods are out," and the officials
know that tiheir degradation is certain.

Nino distinct channels are knowin to
have beeti tLlus occupiedbythisfilcle streai
at various poriods witiiii Lie last 2,500
years, chianntels wiici in some districts are
still muarked by vide tracts of dry dusi anîd
arid sand.

But the presetgeneration had well-nigh
forgotiten the etratic tenîdencies of these
unstabie waters, whiien suddenly, iii the
year 1852, they burst the iorthern. bank
near the city of Xaifung, about 250 miles
inlantd, ilooding the land, anîd spreading
iutîi atd desolatioi as they swept onward
in a northi-easterly direction, their course
beiig guided by the roclcy range which
bordors.the litige promontory dividing the
Yellow Sca frot the Gulf of P--il.
Thuts te river was compelled to flow iorth-
ward till it reahed Lte latter sen, at a dis-
taice of fully 500 iilesfromn its old mtouth,
leaving ils fornier bod a level plain of dust,
to the despair of all gardeners, farners,aid
traders.

Stiange to say,solittle did foreignerseven:
then know of aniything that occur:ed-be-
yond the linits of the treaty ports, that fiveo

years elapsed ero the Europeans living in the immenso volume of the waters of the
Shanlghai had atny iilklitng of the trtueim - Grenat Yellow River have continued to pour
dous catastrophe which iad occurred scarco- down froma the montains on to the in-
ly so far from their liomtic as Edinburgh is habited lands, over enlarging the bbnî-
froim Loido i! Two years later, thougi it daries of the re-created great iilantd soa,
was then known beyond a doubt tiat the whicht las thus onîce tmore reclaittmed Lte
great river had vaiisitid froin its accustomn- lands drainied by the doificd Emperor Yii.
cd bcd, no foreigners kncw what ltad be- It is said of Litse wide waters Lijat ione
come.of it, nor are )v. eveti now in posses- have as yet reached the oea--unless, it-
sion of ainy details of tiat terrible inunîda- deed, it ha true thati a branch of the great
tioi. river ias betake' if solf to tlie chalnnel of

Regular sacrifices ti thó water-spirits are Le w1-loi, or Littlie Yelow River, and thits
offered twice a year, but with howlitlo re- 4Jiws to te sa. A Jater acut, htuwever,
sult wVas sadly proved again last autttun, states that mtuch water is, eaping sotti-
whbien, on the 28th Seiptotmber, suddenly at wtard through Lte G'raind Canal and Lte
dead of nihit, Lte raging river burst its river Yang-tse-kiatg.
banks rigit iii the heart of Lte Province of For Lte relief of the sulferers the Emt-
fontati, whici, for its forilit.y, is counnon- poror id Empes-mother head the sub-

]y called " Tie Garden of China." scription witi 100,000 tacls fromt Lte privy
'lie river beiig tien at iLs fullest, Lte purse, and 2,000,000 faels (about £500,000)

onbanked portion has been compared to a frot te Imliporial treasury, antd comtîtantd
giganti roservoir, about five hundred miles that te whol reventue of lonnti be do-
lin longth and ntearly a tmilo vide. Its voted to the task cf building banks and
-waters, rushing down at ieadlotng speed, dykes for tho retraint of the waters.
bore ivitih uitwonlted violenco againtst a Thirty-two million pounds of rice werc
corner of the soutiernomhatkmen, whero stopped oit thoir way to Ping, and seut
the river bonds, near the townt of Chaig to te starvintg suiioes-a good beginlnitg,
Cioui, forty miles to Lue west of Kaifunîg, bt.>li it is evident itat both prnivate aid pub-
whici wras Lte scene of the disastor in 1852. lie charity mutxtst do their utnost Lo imeet
'Tli previous fortnigLt iad been utnusually sucht great ned, and Ltat the straii will b
wetand st<rmuy ; the banics wvere sodden lontg coitittued. For when the waters do
with the prolonged tain, and a ieavy fresht- subside, a considerable part of the nixd
et, driven by a Iigli wintd, broughtti the last will probably continueio to lie a ialariouts
strain. swamp, givintg birti to wide-spread sick-

About a huindred yards of the southern ness ; faver and ague will assuredly follow
cmtbankmettic nt gavo way ; with fraitic, but, as the iattural result of mltiasina andi pesti-
of courso unavailing efforts, the watlchlmani leitial smtells cf decaying animal and vege-
strove t patcI the brncht, wicih rapidly table tmlatter. Faminle too, seeis inovi-
widned to twelvo liutilnredl yards. Thtett Luble, for ovenu wore te lanid noiw dry and
witi awful resistloss rush the espe:tîcd toi- ready for soîwitng, the is literally i seed-
rent poured iito the valley Of the Lu-chia corin left, the whol harvest, which hd just
river, filling iL to the brii as a thitg of beeu stfely garnered, boinig aillst.
smnall taccoutît ; andc the appalliig deuitge The idea t preseIt scms t) bo, to on-
forming a mîass of water about twuenty fet dnvoi to itnduce the river to roturn to the
deep in bte contre, and about thirty miles ciainel in wIich iL flowed prior to 1852,
wide, sweptL on over the fertile andi well- and duittloss,, by dint of perseverance and
cuItivated Province of lontan, covering eneurgy, Lte work will beaccomplisied, and
abwut onio-sixtht of the whole, ntamteliy, ait Lte province wilil oica imore be coIvetledi
ti cf about tn thouisand squarue miles. itoi a smtiling gardon, and for One or Lwo
In oithuier words, ' a dentsly-peoptled piint genei]ratiois ail will go fairly well, till the
aboiltalf the sizo Of Scotilnd, iotted over itext flood, w te Lite sfory wilbe repeated.
with iabout threo thousand large villages Su long s te systet of artificially bank-
and citids, inhabited by millions cf bte ing lup the raised bed of a river is adhred*
iost iidustriouis people oit lte face of te to, theroe imtsti always be Lite suite danger.
earth, was sddeiliiy overwielttcd by this if has bee suggested Ltit lte only hope-
;iwful flood, and transformted into a raging fuîl solution cf Lte (liflicullty woull he to

gen. cta 1 road and· duelp canal for thiree hunt-
Imagination can scarcely picture a scone dred miles to te ocean. Suci a Channel,

so appalling as this. For two lon1g mltonthits otnce mutado, iluiglt, by continuai dredgintg,

'i.., -,
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be kept in ordor, and prove the salvation
of the counittry, but as yet there seens no
hope of the Chinese Governmuent undertak-
ing so radical un improveument.

In the prescrit instance it appears that
the probability of danger bas for some time
been forescen, for not only has the enor-
mous deposit of silt at the mouth of the
river gradually changed and considérably
raised the bed of its estuary on the Gulf of
Pe-chi-li, but the saine deposit has beon so
serious aloitg its course tlhat some mothlis
before the disaster the Chlinese officials in
charge suggested that it nighît be well ta
endeavor to relieve the pressure by cutting
tie embankiment near Kaifung-fu (i.c.,
about forty miles abov the spot where the
breach lias occurred), and to guide the es-
caping waters back to the channel which
they forsook thirty years ago.

Weil nay ail concerned wish tiat this
happy suggestioni had been carried out.
The Govermoinmît now seems to ignore that
it was over made, for a very characteristic
feature in this inatter is the manner la
which such a calanity is visitod on the un-
fortunate oflicials in whose district it has
occurred. Thougi such an uniprecedented
flood would probably have sw'ept away the
migltiest embankinent thtat human skill
ever constructed, ail the chief men in tha
iniundated part of the province have been
degraded. Some have been deprived of
the mnucl-valued button denoting honor,
whicl is worn on the cap, and a consider-
able numnber, including the sub-profect,
the mayor, the assistant department magis-
trate, and ethers, are condemued ta be ex-
posed iii tei cangue along the banks of the
river. Tue cangue, or wooden collar, is a
large, icavy, square of wood, opening so as
to allow the prisoner's neck to enter, whoen
it is again closed. From the time it is put
on it is not removed till the term of sen-
tence lias expired-perhaps threc months
-during which time the luckless prisoner
cannot lie down in any attitude of comfort
and cainiot touch his own head with his
hand, se he is dependent on the mercy of
others ta fecd hin. Altogether, it cin
scarcely be desirable ta occupy a position of
high responsibility in a Chinese district
watered by such' a stream as the Great Yel-
low river !

* The Chinese inap wliich we give on an adja-
cenlt iti bears the tille "The Disastrous Flood
in t'lie 1ovimc aflIonuan,"'

Tlie bruict of river flewing nortlwaids was
its bed previous to the flood, now left dry. That
llovimîg catard %uvas uts antenut bced.

'fim poinmt or overllow isjust abve the bend ta
the left, and flie inulundation tilus floods lime Pro-
vince of Htonan lying south and south-east of that
point.

TM naime of the large walled city ln the centre
IS Kaîifluig ; tlie namne of the next in size on t e
left is Cluing-chaou. To this latter city in thle

a la soppetdyd t ye sentence "A l the inhabi-
t. wore mestroyoul by tlue flood."
'rhe tablet of Chinmesuu characters in lite river il-

self states that great numnbers of the corpses of
the dead are llomtinîg down the river.

Tho tablet in lhe midst of thc flood-waters
states tLhat a atuiaudson lauing been Iloated
dowî twt i (tIlrce ltri ut tule), were rescued frein
the flood lits deLtictjal.

The ltimemr tablet. on Ihe right gives an count
of ua oil ribuîtieu of 100.000 tlasfront te lfrnpresa
for the repairs, aiso 300,000 subsequently (1 taels
e tual to .£1 sterling).

Kùle imid e tablet gives te contributions fron
Kiuîng-smî-f'ou flue literutti; the lawer tablet
states the amounts from Che-Kiang.

THE BUG IN THE BOTTLE.
LEV. EDWARD A. RAND.

" You sec dat bug, ioney 7"
It was old Cesar, the colored gardener,

who nade this remark ta young Pomnpey.
Before the big, wondering eyes of the boy,
CSsar h ai utp a stout bottle. At the bot-
tom of titis bottle was ut bug.

"You sice datbug î" aslced Ctesar again.
Pompey nodded an assent.
" Dat am a bug a-tryin' fur to climb dat

bottle ai' ie kent l!"
That was plain. Now and then the bug

would make a frantic daash at the walls of
lis glass prison, and try ta scale theni, but
in van.

"Dat's 'de way ob de ole' drunkard. I
don' say, ltoney, a man ken nebber stop a-
drinkin', fur some do; but it am dat heap
hard dat you mought say it were like dat
bug a-tryin' ta git out dat bottle."

" Well, what of it V' said Pompey's roll-
ing, shining eyes, though his tongue was
silent. WVhat interest ltd he iii this object-
lesson '
. Casar anticipated this inquiry

" De lesson am dis," declared Casar sol-
otnnly: " Nobber cotch yerself a-goin' into
de bottle. Don' take the fus' taste. If ye
gîta de lub and de hanker fur it ye may

find yerself at do bottom ob de bottle. Go
au' pine do pledge 1"

Pompey went hîone tliiking. He vas
only a boy, poerhaps twelve ; but lie had
some of a iman 's serious thoiglts on the
subject of tenperance. Spîecial meetings
had aroused a special interest it Ponipey's
neighorhood. Alexander, thoblacksnith ;
Abe Lincoln, the peddler ; Geurgo .Wash-
ington, the oystormîan; Tioiman Jefferson,
the whitewashar, had all,"jined," orsigned
the pledge. Many others hlad takon this
stand, and the inîterest was extending to the
children. These were asked to "jino."

Some of the aduILts objected. They
asked, " What do childron know about in-
temporance V" Othors thought as did
Ctesar, .who said, " Don' lot 'em git into
de ebil m ti fus' place." To illustrate thei
dificilties tiat sometiimes attend reform,
he devised tie oW*ect-lesson of the bugand
the bottle, and gave it wherever ho could
find an audionce oven of one boy. '

Pompey went hone to tell his old grand-
mothor, with whomn ie hived, something
about Ctosîir's iinpressivelecture. Granny
had a reputation as a mutoderate drinker wlio
tireatened to become an immoderate one.

" Cone, Granny," said Ponpey; "you
and me had botter jine de pledge."

"A heap ob nonsense, honey 1"
"You ougit an' go fur to see Cwsar."
"'-Whautt he got, chile "

Bug ait'botle."
Thon he faithfully reported Coesar's short

but effective lecture. Granny pretended
to laugh at it.

" What fur ho call that bug, Pompey V'
"Some kind ob a beetle."
"Dat bug, honioy,-I'll tell ye his name;

it ar lumbur. lia ha !"
Granny laughed till the toars rolled down

lier fat cheeks. lowever, Ctesar's illustrat-
cd lecture, as reported by Poiîmey, did
make an impression upon her. Sie would
not confess it, but only said, " Whon ye see
yer granny at do botton ob de bottle, den
l'il jine the pledge."

Site would say nothing more, but, cutting
him a big slice of watermelon and a small
slice of bread, told Pompey to eat lis sup-
per. They were alone in their cabin, and
after supper naturally were drowsy ; and
amid the shadows Pompey saw a startling
vision looming up before hlm. It was a big
bottle,-much bigger than the kind Granny
liked ta keep in the cupboard, lut of lie
same shape. It had the samne kind of a
label, " Cider."

"Nuffin but apple-jews in dat, Pomîupey,"
Granny would sometimes say ; but it had
such potency that Pompey would notice
that, after a drauglit of "nuflin but," the
oldlady wassometiinesquite excited. Then,
as the days went on, it would take a bigger
draught'from the bottle of "i uflin but" to
satisfy lier, which Pompey took as a danag-
ing sign. In his vision the evomniug of our
story, he noticed that this iiîtnenonse bottle
was lyimug on its side, and soon Granny ap-
peared near its mouth.

"She's goin' in 1" thought Ponipey.
Granny was a big womnan, but soeinhow,

to lis surprise, site slipped iiito the bottle,
-for alcohol, as a rule, is a higger thing
than the hunan will,-anud ihefmre Pomîpey
could scream, "Granny, doi't 1" sie wias
not only in, but the bottle suddenly begin
ta tip up, and poor Granny was slidinig
down toward the bottom 1 In a moment
sie would be there !

He rushed up ta the enemy, seized it by
its neck, and tugged away at it, tryiig to
keep it down and liberate lis relative, and
shouting, " Granuy, don't ! Ye'll go to de
bottor, de bottom ! Jine the pledgo ! Gran-
nyl"

He shouted so loud and tugged so hard,
that he woke himself up. There was Grai-
ny's big form beforo him, and he was furi-
ously gripiping it.

" Chuile 1" she shouted, also coning out
of the deptis of an after-siupper nap, l what
yer ioll'rin' fur 'an a-grippin' me V

"You out de bottle, Granny 1"
"Out de bottle, honey ? I nebber bon

in a bottle. Yer thinkin' bott dat bug ob
dat ole Ctesar,-nmis'able bein, frightenin'
de childer."

"I-I--saw yo in a bottle, an' I don'
b'lieb yer could git out, Granny. Ye were
boun' fur de bottom."

Granny had a superstitious regard for
dreaams. Si now gave the matter a seri-
ous significance.

"Yer did, Pompey? Don' yer tell a lie 1"
"'Twas you, Granny 1"

Question Corner.-No. 11.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
37. Ini early Bible tines a place was calleil by a

naine sign ifying "The Lord wil provide. What
jvas tie naine; who gave IL lhis naine, and roi-
vliat was the place chielly notd Centuries fter -
wards

38. IVlio, was Pal'ls coinfiain an his second
îiiionry journy eaiî wnat places dii hi vist
Nane the places in order.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN TIIE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers througlout the United
States who cannot procure the inacriintionî-
al Post Office ordlrs at their post-ofice
can get, inîstead, a Post Oflice order, pay-
ablo at Rouse's Poinlt,N. Y., which will
prevent much inconvenience both to our-
selves and to subscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEw CLUB RATEs
for the MEssENGEL, which are considerably
reduced :

1 copy................$ O 30
10 copies to one addrcss..... 2 25
20 " ". " ..... 4 40
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Sanple package supplied free on applica-
tion JOHN DOUIALL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

MoNTitEALDATLY WrTNEss, $3.00 ayoar,
post-paid. MoNTIREAL WEEKLY WITNESs,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JOHN DoUGALL
& SON, Publishers, Montreal, Que.
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flg etc Amy color Dre or PausiWth full instructions
and sample card mai ed for 10 onte. At all Druggtais

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. MONTREAL, P. Q.

"Yer own ole Granny V
Sure !"

"Uph !" groaned Granny.
. Will ye ne de pledge, Granny, wid

ie? Sez yen would cf I stw yer at de bot-
tom ob a bottle, and yer was hunit' fer it."

Grannuty tiought it over. Then sherose,
gave Pomnpey's hîand a powerful grip, and
together. they went out into the nigit.
There was a beautiful moon looking out of
ua wvindow la the soft, white clouds, and by
its light they quickly journeyed toCtesar's
cabimu.

" Comne in, coe in ! Right smart glad
ter sec ye !" w.as the old muan's welcomiîe.

'"VInt fur ta jine the pledge !" explain-
cd Poumey. "Me an' Gi'tnniy."

On Cuesar's pine table, ligited by one tal-
low candle that huis cabt afforded, was a
nuch-tlumtubed plodge, and beside it wuas
the bottle and bug.

" Look at dat buîg, an' sign !" exhorted
Ctesar.

Granny recalled Pompey's drean, shud-
dored and siguned. Sie wts iot a "pbower-
fui" pen-wvoman, uad whien sheîhad finnshmed,
she sald her namne looked " sutiin" i it
tturkey btuzzard tryin' to git ober a rail
fenuce."

"It's Granny," said Ponpey, ancourag-
ingly. "She'sgwinîe fur to stick, an'hore's
me !"

"Pompey Joncs" was Lhe signature, in
good, strong, clear primt.

Gratny 1" hie whispered, pointiug at
the creaturc in the bottle, " dat a hut-
bug?"

Site shook her head. " Lot ob troof hi
dat 1"

The two callers went away, but Ctesar
quickly summoned them back.

" Jes' a word,"ieusaid. "Don' forgit to
say a prayer on top ob dat pledge. Dat
what gibs de sure vict'ry."

And truth,.a blessec truth, was in his
thoughit also.-&mStday-school Times.

KNOWLEDGE is but folly unless it b
guided by grace, and directed by duty.-
Herbert.
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THE NOhRTERIIN MESSENGEIR Il priited and pub
ished every fortnîight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. Jumesetreet, Moantreal, by John Dougail & son, coan

ý sed of John o edpath Doiigall, of Mjuutreal andamos Duincan Dougall.of New York.

tN9OHHRN MESS[NG[H PB[MIIJM LIST
VALUABLE BOOKS AND USEFUL PRIZES.

The Messenger premiuin list for 1887-88
is an entirely new one and has been selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the Northerni, Messenger and see how
anyone with very little effort can become
the owner of a nice prizo.

To the person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEVEN RENEWALS at
30 cents cach we will give their choice of
any ane of eiglit beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows:

1. UNcLt Tohi's AoiN
2. BUtFFoN's NATUoAr, IsToRT.
8. FAST IN TI Icm.-The thrillinig story of Arotie ad-

venture. by Il. M. Balla Nty ie.
4. ILLUSTRATIÇO NATIONAL t'RNOING DiarîesÂR.
6. A SiIViLt.PLATED SUGAIR SHIL1
0. A SILVER-PLATED BUTErai KIrr.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIFTEEN RENEIVALS at 30C CaCh our workers
wili have their choice of the following:-

1. A liNionT OFi TU NiNErsNTn CENTURY."-By the
Rev. E. P1. Roc.

2. 01-iuNINU A CîîSsrsU' DUMuo
3. Tiun iiOi AT GaLnYnoci.
4. BEN li, ly Gerieral Low Wallace.
5. Tue 'içn a op DAv. -

O. 3lnsa SOLoNIoN SMITir LooKING oN.-By Panly ;
7. Tint PocUTrr MxAseun.-By "Pany
8. Tîiutrominii.-By "Piisy ;
9. SiiCZn ANimALs.-A large box or brilliantly colnr.

ed pictures of ail sorts or ainiason strong pasteboani
10. A SiLvEia PLAT*rD SuaAiLSUBLb ANI BOTEn KNIFE'

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWENTY RENEWALS AT 30C each

1. ToM 1ROWN AT Ruoni.-By Thomas Hugies.
2. DniAYTON IIA1,L.-By the author of "Little Katy

and Jolly Jim.".
3. Tus LAMLiIITs.-By Maria S. 0uminn.
4. Tus Rsvisyn ied.- eeat, stif, cloth-covered

oditiei',wits red edge.

When working for prizes mark each lot-
ter IN COMPETITION so that it will bo placed
to your crodit.

Saiple copies and blank forma su1 plied
on application by post card.
. Renittances should beinade by registered

letter or noney order and each name with
P. O. address and Province should be writ-
ton very plainly so as ta avoid any mis-
take.

In selecting the prize be careful ta mon
tion correctly the one earned.

Address ail communications

JohN DoUGALL, & SON.,
Witncss Office,

Montreal.


